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FRUIT, VEGETABLES, FLSI{ ýýOYSTtR,e

POQVLTRY,. GAM E..
EVÈ1tYTrnlNG IN TUEIR PROPeR SEsoN,' WHioiESALE. A1ND RETAIL.
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GoxrA LiLY, .EEISWrss Lui..c, ALPINt- VIOLET, MAýBEtLLS, OCEAN Sr.uL, WZIgE, -ROSZ
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CA)PPiCE--Quetzn Be", Wild F1w~,LalIa Itýx>kb, WildlPluxn, Eoio Violett.HiaWatha,-,
MN &A.CHET&

Besid" e3ealy very other defii>teodor-zm&yybe hadifroz

-ROBINSON7 CHE.MI ST, 832 YONGE STREET
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TO, THE 1READERS. . W. CALVERT & -CO.
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NIsuma~S, ATSÀN Ax N ewmpr &
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M!ADE (JLOTHNG,

<AjuFETs, COIL OLOTHI, ETC.$

Caine dircct-.to the 94Bn&VnuYý Wo cmu

ào as vell for yon as any other Store là-

tbe City lor bonest Goods.

PUR MOTTO-A SQUARE

OR NO0 SALE.

MEAL

iT HELIE OGI?.PHI
ART COMPANY

.723 Vosoý;z STmr
sCanadlanHdcadquairtcr for the $ew -

dantIo-Bfflavgez1ents
Copying and eli1argan o-ai1kinds. ,l

i.tstt upo- 4 O2Oalllbdx

anyidze. ur-%f O1Lbletf: - >

Ep~2SdL AE ZE

Carry in stock -on-ly first-clasý. aoods, and delivet personal
or telephone .ord'rm witb. care and * promptness.

TELEPI-ONE 314

PVatckes

709 ýYonge

-E. J. SPELI
- Dianods

St
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VUER WARE, AN TABLE CUTLERY
M,.,M WÀ.TCH ,L\D JaW1BIMZRY 1?.EPAIIUNG -& SP=CI.LTY.

774 YONGE ST-REETTROO

IHE BOUJLIrON MEAT CO'Y 0F TORONTO

706 VONGE. STPLEET, Con. P3iSou, TORONTO.
FESH A"I SALT 2JEAT-S

TELEP0~E ~ J Butter, Eggw, Poultry, VogetabTeu, Ire& aIwayà on hmnd. Tejho N.11

M. J. CROTTIE,
8-38 &S-44 YONGE ST.

TRE BEAVE&
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Ad sail t,iîi,îiîunih'îîtocns of it biiu.;n.'..
naitire, te) ite hlui-s tigr

\Ve wero pleased to have the
ciosing exorcises of the LdtsPreshy-
terian Callege lîeld ini utnr sc'iool rooni,
tind to excliangea courtcs., remznuiberting
iîo% kind the llev. Principal wvas in
piacing bis class ruaulîs at uni' disposai
wlieu we ývure enlarg:ing otîr school
biouse.

A large nutuier of the cougregatioxi
respoîîdled to tie invitationi of the
students of Wycliffe College ta tlij
«"At Homc " Fritiay Dec. 11 ith.

It is gratifyiiîg ta sce the boud of
union that e\ists iietveen the Collage
and osur Paria;inonors, seeing hiow unucli thse
future of oui church tiepends on the mon
of Wyciffe Collegc Thîe gatheriuig wc
referred to, enabled us to beconso better
acîjuainted with thse students aîîd so more
iuitcrestcd ini them personally. Lot our
prayers therefore be more fervent on
their belial.1

It lias l.c'en <levideti to givo the Suiiday
sehlool s<lolars their tuiiual eîîtertaiî
muent ini the fourilh weck iii Jaînary.

For saine tinie pat the qjuestion lias
bel disuualsed as to the advispbility
of giving pries and eitcrtainments to
children who have gmn)d homes, and the
opinion has so far developetli as ta rejevt
the prize systoîxi entirely. Tt svas demrnd
f'air hou ever, as the chil ten, expect,
tlhexr tisual Christîna.; trea", ta supply it,
angle at the saine Lune ativise tbem that
t.his wouid bc the iast.

lu place of this in future t'nc effoart
,wilI bc mnade to induce theun ta give
rallier thaii to receive. Mcaîîtinie, Jet
the Parishionerî rop )n 1 litierally to the~
appeal mnade hy the teachers, andi so
lighten tlieir l --avy duties.

Words Spoken on the Occasion of the
Funeî'aI of the Late Sir Adara Wilson
at the Ghurch of the Redeemner, Dac.
31st, 1891.

T)vLuFN1r':xiq- lui the liro,.-ideii'e of
C~od, at truiy gooti na» lias passed away
froin amnng us, and 1 caintot refrain troîn
ofi'eriîîg a liumiile trihtîte to lus mnt
ory. Concerning our dear brother. tu
wlîom ail poînp and ostt'ntstiou vvas
pecuiiariy distastefîii, 1 %vili say 01113
a few words of simpli. truth, fallisîg very
far short of hua moie its, in wt'lich eveî'y
lieart ivili cuiîcur.

To yau, bis old tried frietxds, it is need-
ic'.ss to describe tiose isteriiîg '<ualities
whlich distinguiîîsbcd bis publie and pi o-
fessionai lîfe. These are reorded ta Cite
aunais of our city and counstry. lîdelity,
integrity, practical îLbility, 8ound judg-
ment, courtesy and iiudefatigable indus-
try îîîarked lus condtict, of affairs; and
tlîat kindluîîess and largene-ss of heart and
self forgctful consideratn for otiiers,
whiclî so endcared lîîîn to bis frîcnds, dis-
armed ail] personal hostiity on the part of
tliose whoin ho miglit fuel it to, ho bis
duty publicly to oppose.

initutosh ie ty pie or snifiosted,
iit tin ofilatheroili ergmaniferste&d

a practical, generous and self -dony2ngý in-
toest; wliile in private life ho poured.
forth a constant stream of secret benefac-

A eou n hbtuiwrsipe u
Ation. n iaiul osipe n

comutnicant. f .r more tisa» twentyyears
ini the Church of the Redeenier, bc ai-
ways evinced a 'varm interest lu our
afiairs, wvas slow to find fault, and ever
ready to lîclp ns with counsel and sym-
patliy ani liberal constributions.

To the cossgregation bis, reinoval iE
lîeavy loss; to the pastor it is a grievous
personal berea% ornent.

But wbeu we, remember lis long ami
spotless lite of ineariy foui score years,
bieq happy honie, the troops of loving
friends that surrounded lîni, lus extouid-
cd career of usefuiness, bis green snd
beautiftil old age, lus Chiristian consist-
ency of conduct, bis massy hocnora no
îuieekiy borne, bis painle8s exit aud the
fiagrant incînory which, he lias loft be-
iid, %vo thassk (lad fur Hiz goodacEs ;
and as with tears we tendorly consign bis
iîiortal romains ta the faithful toab, iin
the sure and certain hope, of a joyfut
reaurrection, we coîîsuieourselves wvitls the
hluughit that it us well witi him andsal

ho everroore.
"MNark t.he perfect mn and behold the

upriglit; for the eni of that man la ponce. "
"Lot ite die the death of the rightcos

andi lot îy last end ho like lus."

CORRESPOI4DENCE.

Di»Ait MIL. EIITOR.
Through thse columna of your paper, 1

wish te tliank most sincecly the sub-
scriberu ta the '.13. Times" for the val-
tiable books %whioh caine ta me Christmias
nsorning. .1 feel 1 auî înost uindeserving
of tlîcir kiîîdiiess, but will endeavor ta
serve thein mnore faitlîfully in the future.

4N.GAaîa.
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Toronto, 72 lsabl.ea Street,
Doc. 2id, 1891.

Since 1 recoivcd yotir nîote this inora-
ing 1 have beeon trying go geL rmy con! uîed
invoiees et gifLe, etc., la Boule kind of
ercler. As y<> ktioew the gift4 o! 1 ie
l3mîsy WVorliers wvere senat wiLh thjose o!

the W. A., andl are tlierefero rather scat-
t.eredi. Ouîr doil?, scrap books, amarbie
bagg, vorl< bags, caidy bags and balle,
Dacle quite a valuale addition tu the

good Lhtiiug prepared by Ltme Senior
lirancli for Mr. Allinaa's district, iiear

Port Sidney
Sottie si\ dloue aad a few odd articles

weat to NMra. Firy nt Rossean, wvho, as

perlialie -yen lcîow, wvrote te Mis. lin

anid, bcggiîig a !ew articles for lier little

baud o! cliilîdreni, wlîo wmaked miles cvery

Sýuaday Lu Sanîday Selinol. I ali gl>td to
Say shle got about thirty articles, iiistead
of the fifte.i or se elle hoped for. Nirs.
(-laniblo's cls mnade tip tue bnlk o! the

parc-elBamit te Mie. Fry. laistire tiiere

iwill bu gi-caL joy ainomig seine penn chlid
roll cLt Romîan. In addition to the

dress, liood, boots, etc., gent to «Mary

Blieb)irdt, oui' liiait girl in tlîe Iiidustrial
-Sehli at Miiddleelcurch, iieai W innipeg,
ive aise sent, soe w-onk bags, inarbie
image, bookc, and a gaine sîitable for tuie

Chrnismtias trcc there, as -Mn. »icîîiaic
sa3'5, Inidiaîi chlldren are juset like ans'
otliers. xilio lookc fonrarul for iotlîs to
the Clirietînas treat.

1 aiîc glad to say, tee, that lu tic par.
cel sent for.Ntr. Alliccan iiiscf, the Buisy
WVorl(on lent a hielpiug liand. sendinig
warin inittemîs and socku. WVe have lîad
Ln-elve mecetinigs thîls seasoil, the average
atteîdmnce being 16 ont o! a possible2;
the luirgest miiier preseiit beiicg '21, thxe
s8nlcL 9.

A Ileiniig andl cîîceîcrgilcg thiiig liap-
pimied ltaat Satturtlav. Onîe little girl, a

Iaithlfcîl worker lcst year, %vas and le un-
able to coitiiotii. seasoil, buit still elle dici
not forgot the ehîlîdren, who neldoimi or
never linad a Clhristmcas treat, and sent usa
a toy anmd a little inoney ont of lien owa
earnicigs. Alc-o two othecr4 sent la sottie
toye bonglit by mnay wtved ont o! thini
-. îi poeket meaeoy. This 1 think espe-
cially encouragiiig. I in sorry te say
Llicc eb-ltdri wei-e net Liiose Nwlo conld
hast a(fermi to give, but woe chilidrea to
%rhloni iL vae eea secf-dIenial te givcc imp
4lnythiDc;. Do tiot thiuk 1 anc liard op
thosu o! richor parents, for soute do o!

thecir abumîdaicce give abnifdaatty. 0f
the înoncy value of tliiiugs sent 1 have
very little idea; perliaps soiinewlierp la
tlîe ueigliboriioed o! $20, mni e or lues.

Hopiîîg tlîat Llîis iill give yott soîne
idea o! tlîe ]3usy Worker' tverk,

I romain,
leurs siliccrely,

L;EILLA SMITîL.

CHRISTMAS OFFERINC.

1 desire to take tîcie opc-nrtunity o! ex-
tendiiig te ahl the coagregation the gond
cuid Chiristmcas greetiîcgs ancd Lo ivieli Lhi
every hiappinese in the ceîniiîg year.

NMr. ]Cnihrnig joins tvith ine la grate-
fully akkoi%-cdging amcd reciprocatiîig
the goed wvili amid kiicdly considerationi
exprcsed towands nes by yonr gent roue
doncation o! $124 (one0 hunldreri and twela-
ty.fonr dollars) on Xuxias Day.

May brotherla' love ever contilune.
''Ilale ho unto God for Ilis uiispcak.-
able gift."

EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE
(Aualysis Coiitintiedl.)

ROMIANS.

Cit-. III.

VEFICSFS 21 TO :fl.-Uccer tliese cir-
cumstatices o! fatail guiltiiiese, le tîccre -j
incans o! n ecy, n, WAY Of tweOpttaIlCe?

Ail liav-e sitînco', and se siincdà ticat
1'there a liou dihlerenec" betveén inami amîd
mua i-la respect, neot o! arnenait o! gutl,
but of coiuplctcness o! failtnre. For al
in eqnally, therefore, the law has No

,~cFi-cAs-c:;for iLs inexoraîble demaiid
in iothcing )les titan li!c.iong and eîîtire
obedience, negative and positive. Aatd
incnnitiine te, he Eterual Jndge, le
fnlly on the aide o! the iuav; wiiich ie no

capnicioiîs demiaîd of ilncre pewcer, but
the expresmiion o! Hie owu absoînte and
uieccssary icolines. Thus, thoen, if tliere
is 'iva-y o! accept4uiue for muai, it muet
on tic eue Bide stand, etitirely Ai-mRT

FR > TU LA (ver. 21), icidependent, (as
te ils teris) o! uman's obediecîce to the
law-because a YJusTiFvrN(.ol)edieiice ou
mnan's parti jeiow imipessible; and on Ltme
other side IL mue11t " MANc-E-ST TUE iti(7.IT-

EousNiEss" o! HMi -wio accords accept-
anice ; Il> muet mlakec It plaini that Uic
Judge, whlile accepting tîce ofteiider, stili
unclîangeably ratifies, niaiiîtains axcd
honora tic sanctity o! Hie own*i Litwi, Mlis
expressed I{eliness.

Sncbl a MWay of Acceptanco tlierc is;
foretold in the Old Seriptures, and noiW
inade actUa inl tho %Vorkt Of JeBUB, the
Messiali. He, r'y the Eterital Judge-
fHiineif, ie now "sE-T FOtTii in the view
Of fallenI uMon as thleir EXI'IATOLY SACRI*

flis dcath is thaf of a vicariotîs, or sub,
stitnited, victim; a death enuredl because
sin (not Hif owa, but man's) calle for the
retributtion of deat.i. As aucli, and as the
death of an infinitely sacred and perfect.
ly voltntary vW'rim, it proves beyond
doubr, tlîat Cod, Nvlio ordained thîLt <bath,
is indccd not iudifferent to Hie owvn law.
And again, as the deat1i of a S'UIiSTITUTE,

it in a redeinptioa, a ransoin; for those
ivho obtain ititereit ili iL, it effects de-
liverance froin Icgal dlooni, i e., Accept-
ance 1,efore Cod.

And lastly, te way to obtain snch la.
tercet is FAiTi ecre and direct TRUST
iii the pcr8oa andl the wverk in qiiestion,
as the rev'ealed. propitiation; -F aith and
»o lese, FatiLl anîd no more.

By this Way of Acceptance, nomw re-
vealeci, Cod (1) aEci.mus (or Eiî~

luS lI(-IITEOIUSNESS in the p)ardonl of sin,
both in the tiges hefore tie Gospel <ver.
25) and now. Ami (2) ~et «aI iUtDi-s

IOSiC"by transferring the cenent of
ineiet in the mnatter o! Acceptauce, %vlol-
ly and for ever, to the propitiatory siib-
stititte of the F-inner; notlîing being loft
Lo the sicîner but Qic net of trustful ae-
ceptance--the act of fait'l.

Aad even Luis le left tu hirn only that
lie, reeponsible being, inay have a con-
scions aîîd willing part in the inatter;
netw~itlî auy suggestion that FAITJI GAR-

RIES ANY MERIT WVITI[ IT. For in its
proper nature it'cannot; and this le es-
pecially plain in this case, whc re Feaith
je tIce acceptance o!fnESEMRY
and, in azuv view, the admission of the
idea of mnent would at once negative the
'<EXCL.USION 0F II0ASTIN(-." But this
"exclusion" is, says St. ?atil, the direct
and. proper reenits o! "the law (or, insti-
tute) of Faithi." These terme o! .Accept-
ance are, evidently, as frec for Gentiles
as for Jewvs. God andl Hie procedure la
the inatter alikie, are One. (Ver. .30.)

311. An objection je here, in pasiij,
stated and iieg,,atived, anxd deferreci for
fuller treatiiient. That objectioi le that
such terme of Acceptance appear to ims-
I'I\SF IN Al.l. UESPEOWS WI[TI TUCE LAW.
[s tice sluner acoepteO only and absolutely
on the mnrte of Lue propiation, whicli
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"mcrits lie obtaiiîs interet inî on tue sole
-.condition of hie owa trustful acceptance
-o! tbern l What beceines thon of bis
future actionis ? WVi1l be care to kecp
tlie mies o! rightceusness ? H-as lie adoe-

-quate reasens for« so doiîig? Yes, says
St. Paul, lie bias indeed; and Lbey are
such as villsecure a fuinss and t-eality
-o! obedience unknewîî before. [13 A this
i8 ta bo explained later (clbap. vi.))

(To IIE CONTINUMD)

--- o-
CHRISTMAS CAROLS.

OiiILDiiEN'S SERVICV.

Tbe s( iolars3 of Lue Stîxday Schiooi cele-
bratcd tic Xînîîs seasen by a servicc in
the Cbiurcbi, on Sundfay, 27Liî Dec.

11i(S chilidren liid beemi practisiuig at
the carols uîider the abic care ef tuec choir
master, Mr. Selmncli. The carols wvere
weil rcndcred, esecially .%%-len w-e cen-
-.sider hom, fewv chldren attend our regu-
lar service.

Services for chiidren are bceld oncc a
-quarter, and that is ae freqiient as possi.
bie if -%vc weuld inaintain au efficient
-Sunday -Scbioel instruction. It je Lo be
lioed tlîat parents wvill niake an beonest

-efortL to brinig tbeir cliildxeuî with tlîein
to the regular îuorniîîg, if not te the even-
ing service as wvcii.

Wkmat dees it nmaLter if tbcrc is a littie
-more ruetling -ind iîîevitig about, causcd
-by the presence of childrcn at our ser-
-vices. They are iess cenventional tban
tbeir eiders, andi iL is rcfrcsliiîî te bear
tbcir littie voices siîîging or reponding
.ainidst tue CC) Il PARitTI VF 51 E\CE of their
-eiders.

By ai iuleans lt lis have Uic cbiidreiî.
-Ont of 300 cbiidren wboarecapable e! tak-
ing part iin Divine wvorslîip wvc are safe iii
.saying net 100 attend our services ItEcu-
1.1UmX. Whio je repeîîsible ?

- --
OUR BOYS.

Can beys be interestcd in the study of
the Bible itef and foir its own sake, or

-le it necessary te add ksonie amusement or
.attraction te -secure and retain their in-
teret? Xithout besitation we answer,
the B3ible is a beok for boys, that iL con-
tains truths and history sufficientiy
powverful and attractive in themeselves tD
szecure and retain the interest of boys,
and] that mort success!uIly alone tman
when assisted by other agencie.

IL le exhausticas as a source of variety.

It i6 attractive iii its rebuke of vice sud
iLs; rcwvard of 'itie.

It je iinspiring iii its cxamplis of dani-
gérs braved, deedes of lieroisin perforxîcd,
and lives sacriliccîl for the cause of trutb.

It is permanent in its retainiiig power
as tic unc1iaugetible clîarîctcr o! Cod.

If vou are not coiîvinced o! thiese t ruths,
COlDe 10 ou r Bible Class, iwich is hicld
cvcry Friday eve-liîîg frein 7.30 to S.30~,
wlvh1er 0o1 the attractive frosty ioon-
liglit nights iii wiîit er, or Uie sedlucing
wvari Iiglit nights of spriîîg, lien iî lter
or suniiir gaines are se attrtactive te
boys, and yen wvill Iiîid 20 Loy.Q, %viio have
rsi8tecld ie invitat ion of comipaniiens to
eîîj-oy Ulie open air, studyiiîg die Old
Testamnt, vitli ne ether inducement
tlîan the Scripture itseif.

-- o--

WOMEN'SAUXILIARY NOTES.

As a resit of the %vork donc by Ulic
ineinhers ef the Woinýn's Auxiliary sixicc
October iast, six bales have been sent te,
tiîe'felloiiîg ploce:-Port Sydney aîîd
Uflinigtoiî, ]Rcv. Artbur Alinan ; ]?elee
Island, Rev. M1r. (3iîndcr; Seguinn Falls,
Magnettawvan, for Siuday Sebool, Mrs.
riry; Aepdin, MUuekeka, Rcv. Il. P. Lw
and Rer. W. A. Burmaîn's Iiîdian and In-
dlustrial Scheol.

Tiue 1,ales contained good w-ari clotit-
ing ef ali serts, inostly uew, fer mcen,
woien, beys arîd girls, sncb as quilts,
overcoats, cloaks, heods, capes, dresses,
fianci shirts, beys' suits, wooeee andl
cotten undclr-garîiinnt, flanci skirts,
woolen secks and stockiîîgs, mita of al
kinda8 and sizes, cîiffs, îîîufiieis, etc., aise
twe or three pairs e! boots, dolle, toys,
books, iliust.ratcdl papers, Xiiias cards,
candies, etc., etc., for Xmias trees. Not
counting papiers, cards, candies, ctc.,
about 400 articles. Thie l3usy Werkers
unitcd witl thé- -eiîior braîîch in provid-
fing for tiie Xmas trees.

Missic'nary interet lias been dlepcned
frein tiiîne to inme by addreses. the set
one bciîîg fremi the I3ishop of Algoina.
Ameng other tlîings hie Lerdslîip, spoke
of the necd e! more men to work aînong
our Indian brcthrcn of Aigoma, there be-
ing at present fi ve mission stations vacant
ini that Diorese.

The W'. A. bias 67 mieinbers. Some of
the mecetings bave had ar. attendauce of
over 40. Nleet;.*4gs -%vill (D.V.> bo re-
sunicd. on January 21, 1892.

ùEW YEAR.

Weo wisiî ail our 8ubscribers a Happy
New Ycar.
Hlappy iii bcing fruitful in good, works.
Happy iin God's love.
Hlappy ini Domnestic Relations.
Happy iii Business enterprises.
Hlappy in ail tbings tlîat pertain te) life

anid codiincss.
Happy iii being caiicd. net only te bc-
lieeon ChIristlbut alsoto siferw~i.thi Hiiii.

--- o-
TOKEN OF REGARD.

T lie Sunday Sebool teachers presented
Miiss Gaible, with a copy o! "«Tue Acts
of the Ap(c..des," hy tic Pev, Prof. O. T.
Stokces, D. D.

Thîis wvas givex as a sliglib acknow-.
leiieit, of their appreciation. o! M'viss

Cainble's kiîd, attention to their inter-
ests in conncctioiî with the Suinday
Sclîool Timecs.

Thmese kiiîdly acte are the outwvard
signe ef the !îarinony and kiîîdly feecings
tliat exist betwcen the tec& ors.

-o--

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

At the close o! the choir- pu-actice, WYcd-
neday, Dec. -23rd, James Jones, .B. A., o11
bebaîf o! the choir, presented Mr. Sehucli
wvith a purse, and cxprcsed te liii» the
pîcasure aîîd profit thîey badl reccivcd uii-
der bis able instruction.

Mr-. Scbucb replied briefly, cxpressing
the intereet lie felt iii the choir and its
sticces-;

Woarc glad to record this token of
appreciation, for Mr. Scliuch is second Le
noue iii the decp) and continued intercat
inanifeted on bebaif e! the choir.

-o-
MIISSIONARY ITEMS.

At L.ucknow, wiîere so iîiany %-ere
iurdercd during the Sepey rebellion
thirty years age, two tliouigaui(l clîildt-cn,
neaî-iy ail of H iidu-Meiîanîîedaiî parent-
age, recently mnarched iii a Sunday
Scbiool processioii.--ILLUS'TatATE» ICirrISr-
M; N\WEKIY.

Tierc is considerable suggcstiveuess in
the fact tîxat a young Jewea wvlo lis
eibraced Christianity lias expressed a
dciere "Ite rcad ciiurch iîistory te fîîîd
out-how and wben Christians caine te be
se different from Christ.' Thxis is a ques-
tien wblich evcry followcr o! the Saviour
sbouid prayerfully ponder.-MID-CON-
TISENT.

F
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Judaisin nicans Boniotiiing or nething.
Itis forns have clîsîged and lire clinug'
ing. Its essence is changeless ani por'
peras. Its custonîs, like its prayers,
havo growîî iith its hiatory. Its tradit.
ions have kept. pace withi iLs wvaîdcî'ingci.
Blut back of rite sud e.oreinony, euee
purpose aud inspiration liglits uip i La patli
-the diffusion of the rnoiotlieizstic bielief
ami the spreading of justice, love and
rncrcy. That alene is Judasim- ail clac
is incident- aud accidt.-J EWisii 'M is.
SISNUYS.

The closing words in the second volumnie
Of "JoINs G. P,%TON," iissiotiary te the
New Hobrides are xvell wvorthy of oxîr
deepest attention.

Il Wlen pleadiug the cause of the
lioathen and thc claittis of Jesus

eticouragiing te notice that the number.
of moen tcaclîing ini the S. Sehool, is
grciater tItan ever

1Mr. S. Stewasrt, lias replaceti Mr.
fMecli, as Assistant Secy.

Mir. 1(nig, lias a no0% elasi.
Mr. WiLillie, hias tîîkcn W. Harberts,

claBs.
MisPriuîgi lias talion aîî',thor.

Mr. Curry lias takoti the balance of
Mr'. EBvans, Class andi alsu 'Miss Harris'
cillas.

lUr. B. MNoftkioniso, lias ropiaced 'Mr.
T. llrotîscon, wsho wvss fornierly Assit. but
nov librarian iii place of -Mr'. Ciaf;.
Hoevitt.

Mrs. Hall and iMiss Hall, have aise
heen added te out Tcachiug Staff repise.
ing r.Stewart and Miss Trotter'.

on i followerat, I have of ten been taunt- Te have suuli recuperative power, se as te
àd %itlî boiîig Il s man of one idles. " be able te sustaiti sucli losses sud succeass
Sotietitîxes I have thiougltthat this caile fuilly fill s0 mny vacancies withîott snyf
frein the lips of tliose whlo 1usd net even appreciable iujury gr' hinderance te the
ene ides !-unless it were hiow te -li work, is a streîîg testiîneny te the life of
Lime, or te save tlîeir owîî alun. But ser- a clînîcli.
iousiy speakiiig, is it net botter te have As we canet centi-ol eveuts tlîat te
on%. geod ides sud te lire fer tat aud te ebservre are apparent we must say that
succeed ini iL, tltan te scattei' one's life jiii Jauuiary, we stail nieed Llîree Le.1clers
awuîy cu uiatiy titils sud leave s mnark to fui Llurce vacancies whicli -%vill thon
ont noue ?- And, besides, yen canuet live occur.
for oîîe ides supriely witlieiît tthereby WVe cetnmetud aise, te thie earuesb pray-
hclpittg foi'ward tiaiy othei' collateral cra of the Cengregatiox our ncod of a
causes. ,Ny life lias been doiniîiatcd by Superiuitendctut, sud aise an Asst. Stipt.
une sacrcd lurtimie ; but iii putrauîng it that God niiay sou'.1 us lk-ms UTEs it Is

te.lAordl lias eiîabled mue te bo Erange. oWv' 1IC.T.

list as well as Missieîtary, snd -whilst IN VANT Cr .S.
seekiîîg fer tiedcd inenecy to seek for' and Situco Màiss l3urclî î'esigned the Infant'
savo sud bless tnaîiy selsa, lias ettaided j Class te tal-e a tentative position ac
tue te defeud the Holy Sabhathii i Iîatîy Teaclier lu the main S. School. Tule
lanîds, as the andgi'iusd precions cass wot'k xvss aî'rie ou, unii lt
bii'tlrigit ef thte teiling millions, te ho hy -Miss Luefha Sinitlt, witli sucli as-î
harterod aw'ay for ne price or bribe that sistance as site ceulil procure.
mîuxl cati ofl'i,-lias enabled nie te miainu- At lier rcquest anti thtat of lier assist-
tainu tie riglît of crery ciîild ini Chrîistian aitts, it xras tieuîglit boat to, reoî'ganlizo
land(s, or ini Ilestxeni, te ho tatiglit te tie work. This lia bots dloue sud the
r'cnd theo blessed Bible sud to understaud class iivided iLeo four sections, cdi
it, as thîe I)ivine foludation Of ail Social sectien beimig in charige ef a Socrotery.
Order aud Lihe sole gîisrantee ef ittdivid- iDurimg the pust intli %e wrere fortunste
ual fi'ecdent as w~ell as of nsîtiontul great. in beimîg able te secui'u the assistance
ness.» of Mrs. Woodruff wlto lias laLcly conic

--e - fr'ei W'oodstock. I'hiose nt present etu-
gaged iin titis woi'k, are Mrs. Cotton,

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. Mliss Snmithu, Mrs. Jehunsen sud Mrs.
lii spite of the îmîaîîy chaniges tlîat have Woedruff.

taliona place in the porsexieli of the staff WVe have lîad sevoral visitors lstely
of Tcacheî's, w'e are happy ini boing able wh1o have expressod tîseuselves a3 pleased
te state thuat Luis staff is conipleto. Be' vithi Lime 8unday Sehool, its order,

aesthis wo have added two niew classes cquipmni aud good aing'ing.f
te thie mins aliooly the sciiolars for thcso BRev. RZural Dean Pollard, of Ottawa,
graduatiîig freux the Infant class. It is gave us a few kindiy wrords of advice.

PEIISONAL.
Tite Figlit Rev., the ]3isliop of Mac-

ICeuzie River Diocese, lias been plcased
to appoint Rer. Rural Dean Joues, M. A.,
our Rector, as has «"Conuîisîary "-for tlîe-
Diocose of T1oronto.

Thîe choice is a good one, aitd wo hope-
the nienîboers of the couigregation «Will
sho1W their interest ini a practical inaiu
net' toiwards titis Diocese, the largest in.
thte world, and'which has a special cisini
on the Cauadilan Churcli, seoing that it.
lies at our nor.theri shore.

The Bishop expecte te be in Toronto,.
17tlî January.

CONFIRMATION CLASSES.
Theî'e are hid îLt presont two, classes-

for the proparation of Confirmation ean-
didates, ene every Tliursday evening at
eight o'clocli cspocially for aduits; and.
eue every Friday at half.past four, for
youuger porsons.

The Conifrmation Class formis a pro.
cious opportunity for influencing the.
yoenng at a critical period, alnd it is a'
sacred dunty of parents aud &ioùsors t.o.
sec that, s0 far as in them 1mes, it -însiy-.'-
be turncd te god account. 'ýn thxe case
of adiults it ia ilipoi tant thit ùiey siiouid

se. good examnple te the >,young, and.
tîtose wvho have joined thîe Ch'drt;h in after
life will find these classes an excellent-
opportnty for beconxing hetter ac-
quainted with lier doctrine sud rituial.

The candidates are requcsted te briugp
wi'tix tiieni to the classes à.*]ibIe with
miarginal referencos, a Prayeèr B3ook, a.
note book and peneil. The.donfirnîstion.
itself wvill takie place neot long 'fterEaster..

BAPTISMS.
Dec. 6-Charlotte Elizabeth; daùghlter of

W. S. Battin sud lsàxbela' riearon
Clarke, lis wvife.

Dec. (;-Bricn de Courcy, son of Gerald
de Courcy 0O'ady'and Gcraldine.
Carter, ]lis xvife.

Dec 6-Nori'in Kathîllcil, daugliter of
John Decliert sud Eliza Jane
Duck, lis wife.

Dec. 6-J ainie Ernest, sou of Edwsrd.
Cliapinau snd Annie MeNie, his.
wife.

MARRIAGE.
I)ec. 12nd-Tiomas Henî-y PickfOrd, of'

Wasinugtonx, D.C., te Mary An
dlaughiter of the late James Spar-
row.
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CHURCH DECORATIONS.

On Monday ovening, tho 2lst Decem-
ber, a numbor of tho congregation met to,
make our usual Christmans dlcCorntiofl8.
Tho interior of the church presented au
animatcd s8eeo Large coils of ovor-
green liiy about, laddors of plîciionenitl
iengtb supporteti the young thon as they
8kilfully fcstooned the walls, wvhile hero
and there groupe of ladies arranged those
parts ivithin reach from terra firma, or
deftly convoerted uniovely pasteboard lot-
tors iiute inottees of glowing green.

Tuef usual arrangement lias been gemi-
erally adhoed to throughout the ohurch,
tha most notable var'iation boiîîg in tbe
chancel, for wbieh «Mr. Storm had. very
kindly furnislicd a desi.9n. Ib consistF, of
thiree gables, the centre beimmg th ic lier
and wvider, and bcarinb, in a background
of seulet bbc text, IlBmîliold thy King
Cemetb,"' in letters of silver bine and
gold, above which ie placed a mnonogram,
"A. O," (Alpha, Omega>. The rigbit ga.
blc contaitm- the single word "Peace,"
and the loft "Olory," over ce being
placed a crovn. in gold, ivhiie beneath
the three gables rune the text, "l'Thu
shait cati. bis naine Jesues," and tbc wholc
design i8 flanked -on either bide by a net-
work of evergrecn wreatlîing.

YOUNG PÉOPLES' ASSOCIATION.

Thme irst meeting of the above, since
the previeU4 isstie of the " Parnsl and
H-ome," tock place Dec. 8dmi, bhe Vice-
President, Mr. LI. . Aeglîworth ini the
chair. Tfli procecdings coinprised a
piano solo .by Miss Saunders, songe by
Miss Hackebt, readings by Miss Ký.
Symons, and violin, Rev. Septkmus Jolies,
w'bp Nva aecompanied. on bbc piano by

MisB. Jolies. The annual " Pound
Concert " wvas held i thc sclîool-house

De.23nd, the Rector, Hon. President
cf bue Associat ion, occuf~ing tbc chair
wifil bis accustomnied geuialiiy. A vcry
excellent prog,,ramme wua rendoecd by
thc foliow'ing ladies and gentlemen.
Pianiste, Misses Symnons and Sauriders,
vocalists, Misa ICiciser unmd Mr. D. E.
Oanenron and thc University Octette
Club; readinge and recitations, Mr.
Smiley. Tiiere wvas a good attendance,
and during the cvening, thc chairmanîrcad
out the lisi, cf cont)ributions, and cash
receipts, nUl cf whiciî bcing distributed

amonget bue poor people cf bue Pansul omx
tue foilowing day.

The cnly meeting te bc lild in the
coming moentit le Janitary 15th, IlAn
cveuitig withi the Poets3."

BI{OTHERHOOD 0F ST. ANDREW.
CiIURCUX OF TRE ItEDEaMEIt CICAPTER.

Tue aunuali-meetinig cf bbcChapterw~as
bld on bc first Motiîday in Ducemiber.
Thecelection cf officers rcsulttA ns
foiouvs:

Dirctor, Jas. W.r Ballie.
Vilce. Direebor, C. R. W. Postietbwaitc.
8cîetary, W. M. Campbell.
Treasurer, E. Moulklîeuse.
Cotnceil: Messre. Alfred WViilson, R.

Pttrker, aud W. G'. Stormn.
The tistal Meuî's Bible Class wae eus-

pended, and Rev. C. O. Ouven B.A., gave
a most interestin g and practical address
on bue text ",Ye are net your cwvn, ye
are bouSlit witii a price." It was snch
an z(ddress as we need. Mr. Owenî is
alwn.ys welcomed lui our inidst.

MISSION HALL.

Aaioutui. acknowlidgod Est number

Wc.have reccived another five dollars
unaking la ail $192.00 subscribed. Wo
tvill publieli nmaines later.

As tue cimurcli cf tbc Messian bave
retained the keý F3 cf tue cld building, wc
have been unable te begiu .Nvork. 'lie
keys a:e îouv hauded over and wc expect,
te have Our lirst mneetingr la bue bluird
week in Jantiary.

VISITING.

Ducre is nie clergyman but who eau
say ai. the end cf a days v'isitiug, that ut
bas met beemu used te the beet advamîtagre.

Is tbc fauli. tIen entircly bliat cf tie
clergyman? We aîîswer No. For uvelli
la lie auvare cf bis own failimigs, but wlien'
hie lias alctucd fer thm or even renioved
them- there le ebili a great cleal cf blame
thnt must bo bone by tme Pariehlouer.

Witli féw exceptions yeunotver suggest
te the clergyman bluat ho could see thc
servanut wlhe ocalis. He is received in
te- drawiimg reoom %vliere lie may cxpcct

at any moment te hmar tic bell aumieunce
anotmer visiter. Yeun mever permit hlm

te ]lave a private interview. Tho wmîiole
family kocp together se that it is imi-
possible for anyoiîc te, ask advicc or te
speak privately about their diffieulties.
Agaiii, wben througli aIl bbese obstacles
the way hias beemi opcned for a near nd
pereonal dealimg wvibi 'the soul, tee, cften
it becomes a duel, aîîd cvcry tbrmst je
skillfuiliy parried.

]3cside iliese difficulties Lucre ifs thc
difllculby cf meetinmg the men cf thc
congregation. Tho clkrgyniaii's evenimîg8
are nearly ail ommiaged. The business
man or clerk is net at home in bue after-
Moon, and if )lis 'Paster sbould cai at bbc
office or worksmop, it i8~ te find Iiiin iiusy.
The oniy place for conversation bcing in
tbc presence cf others wiîere pastoral
work is uSWZSviE.

There is above ail thc natural diffidence
te speakc about those thinge wvhicdh affect
onr inîinost bcing. 'roc efbeî wmem the
word lias net been rend lier thc praycer
offcred, ib bias been because cf tbc actual
or seemîîiug iiiwilliiugiiess cf bbce
parisiomer.

Tuie DEAL we sekleswherc t)e Paetoi-
is regarded ase a RIDis condfucbcd te
a rooni suitable te tîme dclivery cf bis
Imessage, whe.rc the mnctier buiimgs lîini
ilnto conitaeb with amivole -%vite înay nied
or wihtesec liiin privately, wbVlerc lie
ilnay mucet ail timat are ai. home amîd offer
up prayer for and with themn, or, if lie
seek tbc business circle, lic le ehown into
the private office and permnitte(l te enter
into the discussion cf bluose questions
whiclî perpiex or shionid perplex the
business muan. liow mucli more sym-
psutly we sbould ]lave did ive knew more
cf tbc trials cf business amud professiomal.
mnen, and biov mnucli more %votild we be
able t6 hclp tent if we did

"1Not at hiome, " a card loft, doce not
constitute a 1>ator'e eal. Ilclp thiiem
thierefore in their ardueus wcnlc. When lb
ie kuown that over 1,000 calls (besides
tic study for and attezîdance ai. seu vices
muet be madle if cadi family iu tbc Paristi
ie called on twice a ycar by tbc clergy-
mn, thc wvork wvil be ecen, but if it la
remnembercd tiîat, in order that a fair
interest bc sustained lin tbe varions
organizaLtionis connected wvith tbc Pariait
te thbe above at lcast 600 visits more muzb
be muade, then tlie work wilI be botter
un<lerstood. But buis le net ail], roomn
must. be found for visits totIe sick and
àfllictcd. 'Whioe afteriuoons elvca up te
fu herais aud inany heurs given tmp te
timese who bave diffiuties ci thc sont.

We -rlcad tîmerefore on their behînîf for
cbariby, for eyurnpathty, for co-eperabion.

ýommcumm--
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CALENDAR FOR JANUARY.

LESSONS.

i-Crcumclslon of aur Lord. Aforing--Gen.
17, v. 9; Rom. 2, V. ly. Evettitg-
Deut. 10, V. 12; Col. 2. V. 8 ta 18.

3-Ind Sunday after Christmas. Morning-
Isalah 42; Matt. 2. Evettnge-Isaiah
43 Or 44 ; ActS 2,. ta V. 22.

6-Epiphany of our Lord. foriùg-Isaiah
6o ; Luke 3, v. 15 ta 23. EVeInùg-ISa.
iah 49, v. I3',to 24; Johin 2, ta v. 12.

zo-ist Sunday after Hplphany. Moriiing-
Isaiall 51; Mlatt. 6- ta v. 19, v. 7. Even-
isig-Isaiali 52,v. 18, and 53 Or 54; ActsG.

17-311d Sunday after Ep'iphauy. Mforning-
Isaiahi 55 ;Matt. zo, ta v. 24. Evcîîiuîg
-Isalah .57 or Gi ; Acts ta, ta V. 24.

a4-3rd Sunday aiter Epiphaoy. Aforting-.
Isaiali 62; Matt. 13, v. 53 ta 14, v. 13.
Eveîing-Isalah 65 or 66; Acts z5, ta v.
30.

35-Conversion af St. Paul. Mýoriig-Is-
lah 49, ta v. 13; Gal. i, v. ii. Eveniiîg
- 3cr. i, ta v. i i ; Acts 26, ta V. '21.

31-4th Sunday alter Epiphany. Moresiîîg-
Job 27; Matt. 17, V. 14. Eveit'îeg-J ob
28 Or 29; Acts 18, V. 24 to 29, V. 21.

*EVERY YEAR.
YEs, the shades ai life are slîifîlug

Every year;
And wve arc seaward driftiug

Every year;
Old pldéces changing fret us,
The living mnore forget uis,
Tîtere are lcwer ta regret us,

Every yenr.

But thte truer life draws niglier
Every year;

And its îuoruing star cllmbs higher
Every year;

Earth's liold au us graîvs s!ighter,
And the heavy bîîrden ligliter,
And the dawu iminortal brigliter,

Every year. Secil

F-or PARItsit AN4D Hioiux.

aDo wve wisli for a happy Newv Year?"
Then let us talc2 four Il loks"I ta en-
sure this.

x. Look back. The first Cliristmas
Day is th 'e hope of thc world. The in-
carnation means a recanstructcd hu-
manity. By this alane can maukind lie
brauglit back ta God's image. Let
us trace aur stream af blessings back ta

the littie -rivulet flowing fram
4 " House of Bread"Il:

It is the caîn aud solemu uilhî 1
Angel volces sweet rinîg aut and tlîrow

Thelrjayous peaks abroad, and siulte
The darkuess, clîaruxcd aud holy uaw 1

The uight that crst na naine had waru,
Ta it a happy naine is gîven;

For lu*that stable lav ncw-barn
The peaceful Prince ai Earth aud Heaven.

J esus Ohrist recanstructcd sadiety
tliraugi a recanstructed individuality.
WNe became "lnew creatures " alane
in Christ Jesus.

2. Look down. That is, inta aur
liearts. What a sad sight 1 Past fail-
iugs and sins are thick as the fallen
leaves. Dow~e speak of the 'dead" past?
Nay; it ives before Gad. XVe must
face it again wvhen the books are
opeued. Sa, taa, it Illives"lu in liat we
are to.day. It lias helpcd ta form
cliaracter, whicli is sliaping aur eternal
destiny. Have -,vc met wvitli any of
Gad's Iaving chastisements? I-as Hc
deflected tlie stream of aur hîfe fram
thecliaunel lu whicli iL wvas running?
1-as it passed thraugli thIl green pas-
turcs," or, again, Ilthraugh the vallcy
af the shadaov of deatli ?"I Wlierever
Hc lias led, it is well if we but knaw
aur wvcakness and aur sin better than
at the commencement of i892. Sa wve
can sing:
WVe've shut the Old Ycar out, friands,
With its sarraw, its failing anîd sin:
But itl Hope eudued, and wvlth Lave imhued,
Wic've ushered the New Vear iu.

3. Lookc if. Il c that sittetli upan
the throne saitli, ' Behald, I will make
aIl things new.' Laokiug dowvn wvill
discourage;, laaking up wvill inspire.
IlLoak, up," cried the captain ta the
sailor boy, wlio, higli up in tic riggiug,
cried out tliat lie sliould fali ; "IJlok up
and yau are safe." IlBehald!" says
the captain of our salvatian, Ilaaok ta
Me by prayer. by the reading of My
Word, by every churcli service, by the
use of aIl the means of grace."I Yes;
let us "llook unta Jesus." Above is thc
throne. It is the place of power.

.And, thank God, it is accupied. Christ
is upon iL. Therefare we can say, I
will direct my prayer unta Thee aud
wvill loak up."

4. Look foruward. Why is a new
heart given ta usi If we are new
creatures in Christ Jesus, for what pur-
pose is it? It is that we are tabecome
radiators, and riot mere absorbers.
\Vhy is nat the church a mightier
power? Because, largely througli aur
fault, umcn and wvamen have sa scldom
seen wliat the living Nvitness far Christ
should lie. A cold. half-dead failli like
ours is, alas, toa) often conqucrcd by
such trivial things. A sneer, a look, a
cantemptuaus word 1 Haw aften wve
bear them. May aur witness-bearing
inl 1892 not be hindered liy fears
within, or figlitings without. Shall we
laok forward I ta the same failures as

in the past ? Gad forbid. But howv shall
%ve escape themn? Chiefly through pri-
vate prayer. He wlio talks wvith God
wvalks wvith Gad. It is said that wvhen
Moltke wvas asl<ed hox lie wan) the
campaign against the French lic said,
"In my closet." There, iu his cham-

ber, with map before hlm, lie had
studied, planned, fouglit and won. Hc
could Ilalok forward I ta victory. Sa
I bid ail take courage. The lukewarrn,
the lapsed, thecdrufiken, everyone.

1 hald It truc with him wvho si'ngs
To anc clear lîarp lu divers toues
'rhat moln iuay rise on steppiug stones

0f their dead selves ta bîglier things.

Yes; ta<e courage. Loali farwvard
hapefully. Like the English king who
cammenced each letter wvith the wvords,
Il tIomine Jesu," so let us commence
each day IIIn the namne of Jesus."I Let
His dear name be the inspiration of
each act. Then aur Christianity wvill
flot be dwvaricd inta individualism, ar lie
a selfishness expanded inta infmnity.

As miuers deep down in the earth wear

a little liglit in thie cap. sa let -each
Chiristian carry as it were a star befare
hlm. But let it lie Christ's liglit. Let
it shine an the brow af ecd. Then we
shall Ilalok farward " ta 11 newness " af
life;- tien shaîl wve make it rnanifest
that we bave a "uew," a Christ-like
lieart. The Il ncw" name wvill lie
borne witncss ta a "uew"I sang will
lie in aur mauth; we shaîl bhlild a
Inew," a transformed earth and
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'1new" I1leaven, sweeter, purer, nobler,
w~ider-reaching than 'wo ever before
conccived will be opened ta us in tais

HAPPY Nyw YEAit."
-W\. J. TAYLOR.

OUR 0OVN.
là, 1 hid known in thc mornlng

If 0w wcarily ail the day
The' words uinkind
Would trouble iny inid

I said wvlien you went away.
I had been maore catreful, cearling,

Nor givemî yen ncedless pain;
But we vox "a ur own"
With look and tone

We niay nt'ver take back agaîn.

For tîsougli in tîme quiet evcning
You inay give mie the kiss of peace,

Yet it iiighit bc
Tint never for tue

The pain of the leart shotmld ecase.
How inany go forth in the mnoruming

Tîmat never Corne home at niglit I
And Iearis hmave broken
For harsh wortls spokemi

Tmat sorrowv caun e'cr set righit.

We have catrcîtl tîmouglits for tie stringer,
Amid smills frmr the' soictîmie guet:

Butt oft for Ilotir owmî
Thte bitter toue.

Tlîough we love "our ovmm - thc best.
Ah,. lilas %vith the curve imipatient I

Ahi, brow with that look of scorn!
'Twvcrc a crumel fate
Vv*~ere the miffht too late

To tîndo the %vork of inorn. -dcd

THE P'OWER 0F PRAYER.
""\o," said the lawvyer, l'I sban't

press your cdaimn against that mn;
you can get somne one else to take the
case, or you cain withdraw it, just as
you please."

4Think thcre î! ý' any rnoncy in il ?"

4There %vould probably bc some
little money in it : but it would corne
front the sale of the little hanse that
tbc man occupies and calls bis 1 home.'
But 1 don't want to meddle wvith the
matter, anybow."

"Got frightcned out of it, eh ?
"aNot ataîl."1
Il1 suppose likely the iellowv bcgged

bard to bc ]et off ?"I
"Wcll, ycs. hoe did."
"And you cavcd in. likely?"
"Ycs. I

«*'Wb.-tt in creation did yom do?"
"1 believe 1 shed a fcw tears.",
"And the old fellow boggcd you

liard, you say ?"'
Il"No. 1 didnt say so. hc didn'î

speak a word to nme."
'a 'cll, niay I resrecctfnlly inquire

,whon bc did address in your hcaring PI

teGod Almighty."
"aAh. bie toak 10 prayint,'g, did hie?"
"Not for rny benefit in the lcast.

Yota sec, 1 found the littie homte easily
enough, and I knocked on the outer
door, wbich stood ajar. but nobody
heard me, so I stcpped into the lit.le
hall, and saw throngh the crack af the
doar a cozy sitting-room, and tbere on
tbe bcd, wvith ber silver bead high on
hie pillaws. was an old lady wha lookcd

for the wvorld j ust as my niother did the
last tume I ever sav hier on eartb.
Well, I was on the point af knocking.
when she said : 1 Comc, fatbJr, now
begin: I'm ail ready.' And dowvn on
bis knces by ber side weétt an aId,
îvhite-haired man, still older tban bis
,vife, I shonld judge; and I couldn't
have knockcd then for the life of nie.
Well, bie bgan. First hie reminded God
tbat tbey were still His submissive
children, mother and hie, and no matter
wvbat He saw fit ta bring upan thera
tbey sbould not rebel at His will. 0f
course, 'twas gaing ta be very bard for
theni ta go bomelcss in their aid age.
especially with poor mather sa sick
and belpless, and. oh, bow différent il
aIl migbt have been if only one of the
boys bad been spared 1 Then bis voice
kind of broke. and a thin, white hand
stole from under the coverlid, and
nioved softly over bis snnwy hair.
Then lie wvcnt on ta repeat that nothing
conîd be sa sharp again as the parting
iib tbose tbree sons-unîess mother

and hoe sbnuld be separated! But at
last he felI to ccmmfortim'g biniseîf with
the fact tbat the dear Lord knewv that
àl was througli uo faulA of bis own that
mother and bie were ýthreatened witb
the loss of their dear litIle borne, wbicb
nicant beggary and the almsbause-a
place they prayed ta be delivercd from
entering, if it could be cansistent wvith
Gad's will. And thon bie quoted a mul-
titude af promises concerning tbe safety
of those xwbo put their trust in the
Lord. In fact, it wvas the rnast tbrilI-
ing plea ta wbich 1 ever Iistened. And
at Iast hie prayed for God's blcssing on
those wbho .veto about ta demand jus-
tice."

The lawyeýr then continued, more
slowly than ever: 1' And-I--believe
I'd ratber go ta tbe poorbanse niyself
ta.night than ta stain niy lieart and
bands with the bloo>d o! snch a pfose-
cution as that."l

.Littlc afraid todefear tne aid mniams
prayer. ch?"

",Bless your soul, man, yau couldn't
defeat it 1tI said the lawycr. "'I tell
you bie leit it ail subjcct to the wvill of
God; but bie claimcd that we were tald
ta make known aur desire unto God;
but of aIl the pleadings I ever heard
that beat aIl. You sec, I .vas taught
that kind af thing myseif in my chýild-
bood. And why was I sent ta hcar that
prayer? I'rn suce I don't know-but I
band the case over."

'I wvisb." said the client, twisting
unasily I "yan badn't told me about
the aid fellow's prayer."

"'Why so?"I
IlWell, because I want the moncy

the place wauîd bring. 1 was taught
the Bible straigbt enough wvhcn I was a
yaungster, and I hate ta rtin caunter ta
what you tell me. I wvisb. yau bad nat
heard a wordi about it, and anather
tume 1 wonldn't listen to petitions not
intcnded for niy cars."

The lawyceL .. i.iled.
M,,Ny dear fellow." he said. Ilyau're

wrong again. .It was intended far rny
cars, and yaurs. too0; and God A[-
migbty intcndcd it. My aid mother
used ta sing about ' God moves in a
mysteriaus way,' I remember.

4 aVell, my mather used ta sing it,
too" said the claimant,as he twvisied the
dlaim papers in bis fingers. IlYon can
caîl in the marning, if yon like. and tell
' motber and bum,' tbe dlaim bas been
met."

IIn a mysteriaus .vay," added the
Iawycr. smiling.-3oston Globe.

THE FIRST OFFER.

NoTr long simice, as a clergyman was
visiting anc o! bis parishianers. wbo
ivas a mian ai business, the following
conversation occurred :

"ILt -as true," said the mercbant, I
arn nat satisfied wvith rny present c on-
dition; I ar n ot ai a settlcd mind in
'religion.' as you express it. StilI Iarn
nat utterly bopcless; I niay yet enter
flic vineyard. even at the eleventh hour."
"Arh 1 yaur allusion is ta the Saviour's
parable ai the loitcring labourers. vh'b
wrrought anc hour aI the'end of the day.
But you overlooleci the .ladt that these
meni accepted the first aller." -"Is that
so ?Il "Cctainly, thcy sait) ta the
lor~d af the «ineyard. -No man bath
bircd us.' Tbcy Nvelcamed the llrst
aller imme-di.itely." <' Truc, 1 bad flot
tbaugbl. ai îhat before. But the thief
an the cross, even when dying. w~as
saved."'« 'Ycs, but it is likely that
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even he had neyer rejected the offer of
salvation, as preached by Christ and
His Aposties. Like B3arabbas, he had
been a robber by profession. Iri the
resorts to wvhich hie had been accustomed
the Gospel had neyer been preachied.
Is there not some reason to believe that
hie, too, accepted the first offer?"

«Why, you ser desirous to quench
my last spark of hope." IlWhy should
I flot ? Such hope is an illusion!1 You
have really no promise of acceptance
at some future time. Now is the ac-
cepted tinie!i Begin now 1" IlHow
shaîl I begin?" »'Just as the poor
leper did wben hie met Jesus by the
way, and committed his body to the
great Physician in oreer to bc healed.
So commit your soul to Him as a
present Saviour. Then serve Him, fromn
love. The next, even the most comnion
duty of 1--fe, that you have to perform,
do it as a service to Rum. XVill you
acccpt the first offer ? Your eyes are
open to the peril. Bewvare of delay-
beware.' 1,You are right ; may God
help me. I fear I have been living in
a kind o! drearny delusion on this sub-
ject'"--Sclctcd.

IDUST TO DUST.'
Oit, blessing, wveating scmblance of a curse,

We fcar thea, thau stern scntence-yet ta bc
Linkcd to iminortal bodies were far worsc

Than ilius ta bc set frce

For iningliig with the Mie blood ilhrougli cach
vein

Thte vcnom of the serpent's bite lias rn
And only thius utiiglit bc expclled again-

Thus oniy healili bc wvon.

Shah wc nat thcn a graciaus sentence own,
Now since thc icprasy lias trcttccl througli

The cntirc housc, that Thou wilt tai<e it clown,
And bisild it allanew?

Build it tbis time sincc 11ota wvilt buiid again)
A holy bouse where rightm~usness rnay dwell;

And wc, thougb in the unbiilding t1hcrc will bc
pain,

Will stili iffirn-':is well.
-Richard Cheizcvix Trc,îch.

LAUGHING AT A CHILD IN RIIS
PRESENCE.

NOT long since I visited a Rindcr-
gaxten tvhcre there wcre a grcat maay
children bclonging to %vca1tbiy famulias.
One littlc fellow -would flot join in the
play or the work, prcfcrring to sit ia
an otutside room doing bis work nlone.
About hal! an hour prcvious to the
closing cxc.rciscs, flic mother and
graadmothcr calme in. The rnothcr
succccded in getting biat to go to a
table andi string some of thc 1 "lai!-

matin beads " with the other children,
wvhicb made him very happy.

As tbe teacher tvas having the chil-
dren corne to lier and bid her good-
morning, she asked this little fellow if
he would corne. 1-le walked up like a
littie man and said : IlGood morning;
this hias been a very pleasant day,
basn't it ? " in a very lotit, important
voice, as tbougb hie had been taught to
say this for special occasions. The
teacher paid no more attention to it
than she did to the swcet r.zmarks o!
the other children, but tbe niother andi
grandmotber wvcre so very much
amuseti they werc obliged to retire to
another room. They took the boy with
thera, andi I happencti to be in the door
vcry near them, andi I heard the mother
say in a loud voice : III didn't think he
would go aaywheie near bier," and
laughed as thougb it tvas the greatest
joke shbti ad ever bLard; in the mean-
time she tvas putting Ôn tbe child's
'%vraPS.

HIe %vas five ycars old, and the reason
for bis not joining %vith tbe other chul-
dren wvas vcry apparent. HIe appreci-
atcd the entire situation, andi will take
ativantage o! it.

If some people really tbougbt tbeir
cbildren had as littie disccrnmeat anti
appreciation of wvbat was going on
about tbem, as tbey seemn to give tbemn
credit for, tbey would be very Iikely to
disown tbem.

If ire expect tbe chiltiren to be little
mcn and womcn we must not treat
thein as wc wvould duatb animais. It
is sucb an easy matter andi requires 50

littie self-sacrificc and self-control to
-,vait anti enjoy the brilliancy o! tlieir
rcmnarks after thcy arc out of our
presence. But having hati tbcmt witb
us since tbey wcre babcs, it is biard to
realize hoiv soon thcy begin to appreci-
ate tbcir surroundings, and laoiv thicy
airc being talked about andi macle the
subject o! special consideration.

I-Iow ofîcn is the swvect simplicity.
ivbicb is the rjghtlul inheritance o!
every chilti, stolen from bui tbrougb
laugbing at it in bis prescnc.-The
Kiiîdc:rgar1cs.

Mir.s effect o! e-amnple is onc of the
ntost terrible thirigs la lifé. No onc
can tell bow far it extcnds. One man's
life or one man's thought-influcncing
la tura multitudes o! otbcrs-rnay go
clown through ages gatlîcring its tre-

Imendous harvest o! gooti or cvis.

SIN AND È;ALVATION.

WE. hear people talking sometimes
o! giving up sin by degrees, but that is
not Goti's methoti. Fancy a nian in a
buraing building, or one on a sinking
vessel, taking such a method as that.
1< is said that an ancient %varrior was
once presenteti by an cnemy witb a
beautiful garment. Not suspecting
cvil, lie put it on at once, but tiiscov-
ered the next moment that it iras lined
ivith a deadly burning poison wbich
stuck to bis flesh like flamîag pitch.
HIe did flot %vait and tak-e it off by de-
grecs. It fairly tore the flesh, but it
bati to corne off instantly. Andi 50
must sin be treateti by bimn who would
be saved.

WE ARY THE WAITING.
TîiERE's an end ta aIl tailing saine day-sweet

day!
But liaw wcary tha iaiting-weary!

Thiere'sa liarboursoincwliere ina 1îeacefulbay
WVherc the sails wilI bc furled and the shlp w!!!

lay
At anchar, saînewhiere in the fatr-aw.ty-

But it's weary thiawaiiing-wc.ary 1

Tiere's an end ta the sorrows of souls op-
prcssed,

But it'sw~eary tlîe iraiting-wecry!1
Sometwhiere iii tlîa future, irhien God tliinks

hast,
Ila will lay u% tenîlcrly down ta resi,
And roses will bloozin froni tua thiarns ia the

hreast-
But it's wenry the waiing-wearyl

There's an end to ili ituorlcl, iil lis stozi»Y
ir 3.. i.

But haw ircary the iraiuing-weary!
There's a liglit soinawbçlcrc tliat no clark can

clrown,
And* -. licre lif.!*s sad hiirdcns are ail laid

clown;
A crown-tlîank God !-for rcadi cross a crown,

But it's weary ubewav.itiiig-wc'rY!1

For PARisis NNi) lio>.

LAUGIITER.

Titis is a festive scason. Gaicty is
at its hcigbit. Merriment is in the air.
There is much trutli in the olti adage,
"4Lauglih ad grotw fat." Who doesnot
cnjoy a gooti hearty laugb ? Andi yct it
lias, beca noticeti that z-bristiaa people

1do mot usîîally laugb so loud or so long
as worldly people. Arc tbcy lsshappy?
Surely not, for tlîcy have a '« peace
whiichi pa-ssctb aIl indcr.staadiag."
Thcy have a rcst o! soul which springs
out o! trust in the Lord %vbo looks aftcr
tlheir lîigbcst iatcrcsts both in this

world andi tac aext. Even in thc midst
o! sorrow thîcy posscss thuat rhîich is an
unfailing source o! coasolati
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Though there are some Christians
%wbo bring disgrace upon their religion
by going about with long, doleful faces,
yet it rnust be admitted that the bright-
est, lhappiest and most restful faces we
sec are those of earnest Christian peo-
pie. And yet it is a fact that Christian
people do flot Iaugh so loud or so long
asworidly people. Wby is this?

'Ne are told that Jesus wvept; wve are
not told that He laughed; yet Hc
speaks of His joy. _,We can imagine our
Lord often smiling: we can scarcely
imagine Humr. in a fit of boisterous
laughtet

There wvas a deep seriousness run-
ning ail tbroughi H-is life. Fie had corne
to seek an-d to save the lost. 1le wvas
surrounded by sin and suffering and
misery. His soul yearned to relieve
ail wvho wvere thus burdened. -Corne
unto me." wvas his loving invitation to
sucb, ''and 1 will give you rest." On
the one hand lie was not biind to the
sin and misery abaut Him. 1-le fully
realized it. On the other hand He
knewv there wvas a sovereiga remedy for
ail w-ho wvould ruake use of it. -'Earth
bath rio sorrow that Ileaven cannot
cure."

So thcrc could bc thrilling joy with-
out boisterous laughter.

Christians inust ia some degree enter
into their 'Master's spirit. ïMany about
us are on the broad road that leadeth
to destruction. Jesus Christ can save
alxvho turniunto Him. -le is the gate
to the narro.e' -vay that lcadctb to life
eternal. WC can rejoice wvith great
joy over those who turn to Him, but
%wbcn wve thinl, of the many*who are
turning awçay fromn tbis loving Savionr
a feeling of sorrow steals into our
hicart. WCe fuily appreciate the brlght
side of life and can be the bappicst
among thc mcrry. Yct Nvc cannot-xve
(lare not- close our cycs to the dark
side. For us, then, amidst ail aur truc
happiness; there is a scri4ontsness in life,
an-d thougli %ve can tbaroughly enjay a
good laughi aur laugbtcr is niodificd by
oUr % icu. of lifc. WCe pause ta rccollect
ourselvcs.

This brings up anuther reason vby
Christians do not uisualI> laugh su ionid
tir so long as peuple of the wvorld. The
object of laughicr. This may bc pure
and innocent. but it oftcn is not. WVc
sec a stout man %valing along a slip.
pcry strct, hce fails and flouinders
aboit$. Ile may bc %%ititng in pain
with a brok-cn lcg. but our first impulse

is to laugh. Our next better impulse is
to rush to bis assistance. This is a very
literai illustration. XVe are inclined to
iaugh at the man's faîl. Much of the
laughter of the world is at the slips znd
falîs of others.

Zutelleetital slips. A man lias made a
blunder ; he bas said perhaps the op-.
posite of what he means; lie is con-
fused. '«c are naturally inclined to
laugb. It may not be at the inan, but
it is bard to separate tbings so closely
connected. In any case .iur laugli may
wvound bis feelings.

M4oral slips. A shrewvd young man
bas got the better of a staid old part.
ner and fleced him of bis wealth. It
wvas cieverlcy donc. Again, wve are in-
clined to laugh until our moral senti-
ment riscs in condemnation of the act.
Think of ail the boisterous laugliter in
the world over the moral fail of the
once innocent and fair. How low and
degrading, how utterly unworthy of
man sucb merriment is, fit only for the
fiendisb gec of the demons of bell.

Àlelzçioiis slips. The inconsistencies
of professing Christians is the object
oftcn of .peals of laugbiter among the
worldly. In short, the greater a bro-
thcr's fali the more merriment some
find in it.

Surcly it is weli, then, for those wlxo
are striving to be followers of the meck,
and lowly jesus, who neyer needlessly
1%vounldcd the feelings of anyonc, wvho
came to lift up the fallen, ta pause bc-
fore tbcy go into a fit of uncontrolled
laugbitcr in order to reflect a moment
w'bether it be at a brotber's expense or
flot.

These az" some of the reasons wvhy
Christian people, thouglh the baippiest
people on earth, do not usually laugli
so loud or so long as people wvho are
living cntirely for tbis wvorld.

A man once went to consuit a dcctor
about bis hcalth. lie complained that
hie silffcrcd from such overwvhelming
depression tbat his life was unbcarabic.
The doctor exa-mincd bim, and after a
itile nbile rcmarked that bie wvanted

nothing except sortie livcly amuscment
to di'.crt bis thoughts from himsclf.
-Try a li%-cly nocl." The man shook

bis hend as if doubtful of the prcsçzp-
tion. - Wel., go ta the theatre and sec
%vhat that wvill do for yau." Againv tbc
man shook bis h-îad. 1Vll Ican
1 can only tbin% of anc thing cisc. Go
and sec that great clown %,.ho has
latcly arrived and is dra wing sucb

crovds with bis merriment. If he can-
not cheer you up I do not knoiw wbo
can. " 1Doctor,' sadly replied the
man, «1Z arn thial clown." Those wvbo
iaugh the loudest often do so to conceai
an aching heart.

-F. H. Du VERNE-T.

AFTER ALL.
GRiiri is strong, but joy is stronger
Niglit is long, but day is longer.
Wlien life's riddlc solves and clears,
And the angels in aur cars

WVhlspcr te swcet answcr low
<Answer full of love aîîd blcssing),

How aur wonderincnt wvill groiv
At te blindness of our guessing;
Ali tlîe liard sliings we rccall
Made so eaLsy-after aIl!

Earth issweet, but îicaven is swccter;
Love coiiiplec, but faitli conipicter;
Close beside our %vandering wvays,
Tliroughi dark nigîns and wcary days

Stand ilie angels with briglît cyes
And the sliadove ofthec Cross

Falls upon aîîd sanctifies
Ali our painî and al our loss.

God is Iîclping-afîcr aIl I

Sigli îîcn, soul, but sing in siglîing
To the happier thîngs rcplyinq,
Dry the tears that diîn thy scing,
Givc glad thouglîts for life and being;

Timc is but tlie little cntry
To eternit.y's large dîvt-lling.

And the hicavcnly puardis leep sentry,
Urging, guiding, hlaf.onipciling,
Till the puzzling îvay quite past.
Thou shalt cnter in-at last!

-Stisait Coolidge.

FAITH IN LOVE.

ON;CE in an hour of great peril an
officer showcd sucb courage that his
wvife said afterward to hlm, - Howv could
you help bcing afraid ?"1 He drew bis
sword and restcd the point at ber lieart.
"How can you smilc ?"be said. "B3e-

cause," she answercd, -"he wbo holds
the sword loves me better tban bis life."
*It is the same %with me," be said, as be

rcturned bis sword ta its sheath. -He
%vbo holds the wvinds in the bollow of
H-is hand loves me infinitcly.1'-Chris-
liait Inlclligcnccr.

lIE is a weak, man %vho lets public
opinion do all bis thinking for him, and
wvho relies for ail bis vicw-s and esti-
mates on the ncwspapers and otiier
people. Public opinion is simply the
sum total af wvb.at cvcrybody thinks,
and the truc man w~ill resolve ta be a
positi-ve, independent factori-nl the
crecation of public opinion, and ta do
bis share toward mcnding la the rlght
directioni.--Si. Aiedre.-s Cross.
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C~zêi~~o1obis retreat out of the lCingdorn of
Portugal. The English and Portuguese

A GOLDEN DEED. troops had to risc at three in the morn-
THERE issornething exceedingly inter- in'g and march at four;- and, on the

esting in knowving wbat a brave and "ourteentb of Marcb, wben tbc army %vas
generous man, wvbo bad nover flincbed setting out in the morning twilighb, thore
frorn any danger, looked back upon in Nvas a beavy fog covering ail the valley
bis last days as the one golden deed of bis in front. Sir Wirn. Erskinc, the general
life - and, therefore, among the many in command of the Lighb Division, con-
noble and spirited actions during the sistig Of theC 52nd and 43rd Regiments
wvar by îvbich the B3ritish arrns cbased Iand the rifles, ail the 'very fiowver of tbe
the unsurping French out of tbc Penin- army, wvas an inconipotont man, andi,
sula, that one is selected of wvbich the bbcyngth French were in full retreat,
doer spoke thus forty-seven years haler, odrd bis troops bu move forward on
wvhen he thought himnself upon bis deatb- their march. Somne of the officers ob-
bcd. jected to tbc rashness of phunging into

"«As 1 lie bore and bbin< of rny past thc misb ivithout precaution, but tbey
life,"' said Sir William Napier, IlI feel were not beeded, and the ordor to ad-
small, very sniall, indeed. I try to re- vance wvas given.
member if I bave donc any good, but Tbe 53 nd moved forward firsb, in a
the cvil far over-balances il. We shall coiumn of sections, and were to be fol-
ahl be weighed in the balance and found lowed by thc rifles. Down the bill.side
wvanting. In tbe oye of tbe great good t hey wvenb, then across the narrow
God, earthiy goodness can bave no ravine at the bottom, and were mount.
positive existence, yet Ho bas and ing bbc stcep road on the other side
makes allowancos for us ail, giving more when there wvas a sudden ba-1 of round
credit for good and less blame for evil shot and builet close upon.tbom. The
than our felloîv-creatures' wortbjudging fog cut off their view, but tbe bugles
would bave donc. XVe shot.hd strive djontinued 10 sound the advance, and
after those pricoless virtues of patience, they pusbod on througb îvallod fields,
wisdom, charity, self-sacrifice. In look: thc oneiny giving wvay before thern, bill
ing back on my> life, it would ho a corn they gainc:l the ridgc of the bill, though
fort to me now if I could remember to witb loss of men and with tbree captains
have donc a perfcîly self -sacrificing act wounded -one of tbern George Napier,
-if I could bhink 1 had been ready and and another, Iljack Joncs, " afterwards
willing at any moment t0 lay down my bbc hero of tbe powder magazine aI
life for anoîher pcrson's good. I try to Ciudad Rodrigo.
rernomber, but 1 car't rernecmber thab 1 The mist suddenhy drew up and dis-
ever did. I have ofton run mbt danger, playcd to the Englisli troops the bill-
and exposed myseif to pain sornetirnes, side covcred with dark masses of the
to save others. Yes, I have donc that! Jblue-clad French soldiers, and, in the
But there ivaS alîvays a springing hope, midst, wbat looked like a red pimple on
a sort of coni ction, that 1 shouid os- tbc ridge, being in fact, the 5 2ndi in the
cape; and, that being so, awvay filics the very middle of Marshai Ney's division,
menit. The nearest tbing 1 ever did to su noar tbe Marsbal himsel f, tbe bravest
absolute self-sacrifice wvas at Casai of the brave, that, if thcy bad only been
Novo, wvhen I rcceived in my back tbe able 10 sec bim, they migbt bave made
bail that is tbere stili." J im prisoner by bis own bivouac fire.

The old soldier's deliberate judgmont The rost of the Light Division wvere
of ail tbc noblest decds of a long life put in motion ho support "hem, and
%vas the realizing of the truth tbat aIl Captain William Napier ivas sent for-
our rightecnsnesses are as filthy rags, îward îvitb six companies of bis regiment,
and ne oye but bis own %vould have tbc 43rd, 10 aid thcrn on the left. Wben
looked at thorn so crihically. B3ut let hoe came t0 a round billi h alîed, and
us sec tbc manner of the one thing that left four companies 10 iNatciî, %Nhile î% ih

came nearest to self-sacrifice." tbc other hwo hoe dcsccnded mbt one of
It %vas in tbc ycar 1811, wvbcn \Vel- tbc narrowv ravines 10 join tbe left of

lington had cntrcncbed bis arrny on tbc bbc 52nd, whom ho bicard, tbougb hoe
slopes of Torres Vedras, in Portugal, could flot sec, over the ridge of the hi!!.
and thore, by bis patience and sagacihy, Part of tbc regimont bad cbargcd, but
had rcpuised tbc French army under not the \lçhoIe, and thus Napier coming
Marshall Mas.sena. and was following up int a wvalled fild, where hoe ox\pectcd

to join the left side of the 52nd, found
only Captain Dobbs andi two men of
the 5 2nd cut off from the rest of thoir
regiment.

The French carne gatbering fast about
tbemi and cutting off their retreat. The
two officers agreed that the boldest
course %vould be the safest, so thoy
called tu the îtvo companies behind
thcrn to follov and sprang over the wall,
meaning to force their wvay on to the
52nd in front. But Onlly the tVO 52nd
men follo\wcd. Both the companies of
the 4 3rd held baci-, and %viien the two
captains had reached a second walI
they found morely this pair of men wvith
thern, and a great body of the enerny in
front closing upon tibeni and firirg.

The 'val! gave a mrnen&s protection,
jand Napier declared lie would eitbor
save Dobbs or lose his owvn life by
bringing up bis two cornpanies. Dobbs
entreated him flot to attcmpt it, saying

that it %ýas impossible to make tv0
stops from the wvall and live. Sdii,
however, Napier, wvho wvas shung by the
backwardniess of bis men, dasbed back
unburt. His rnen were croucbing under

Ithe wall, tbeybad praps failed before

charge up the bill with their heavy

knapsacks on their backs, and stili more
Iro th imngmn of the two

dull rode men, hyrannical in their
bchaviour. One, who wvas notcd for

figbîing duels, wvas lying dowvn withbhis
face to the ground, and whlen the cap-
tain callod-shouted to bim and bade
bim remember bis uniform and corne on
wvitb the mon-be did not, tii!, in ex-

trerai ty of provocation. Napier tbrew a
stono at bis licad. This made him get
up and scrambie over 1hc wall withhthe
mon, but on bbe othor side lie wvas wild
vith torror-cycs staring and bands
spread out-and vvhen Napier ordered
the men on to %vhere Dobbs wvas, and
ran forward bimself, they, undor their
lieutenant's cowarcily leading, ail edged

gaway to the rigbt, out of the fire, and
again Napier reaclîed his friend alone.

1Maddcned at the failure, hie again
sprang back to lead tbern, but ere bie
could reacli themi was sbruck- by a bullet
in the spine and fell. The Fîrench mnost
ungcnerously continued 10 firo at him
as hoe lay, and bis legs bad been para.
lyzcd b., the effect of bis 'vourd, so that

bch could only drag himself by bis bands
tovwards a heap of sior.os, 0ehind whicb
ho shclhered bis hcad and shoulders.
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No Iess than twcnty shots struck the
heap in the moment before Captain
Lloyd, with his own company of the
.j3rd and some of the 5 2nd, came up
and drove off the enemy. Napier %vas
carried aNvay from this spot and laid
for a time under an olive tree while
the fighit lasted and the French were
driven on from ridge to ridge.

Wbile be wvas lying there hielpless
and exhaustcd the Grenadier Company
of R<oyal Scots wcere -hastcning forward,
and their captain sceing the %vounded
mar. ran up and said, -I hiope you arc
not dangerously %wounded.' He could
not speak, but only shook his head ;
and being asked again, IlCan 1 be of
any service to you ?" made the saine
sign ; but whlen Captain Wilson offered
him somc coltl tca and brandy from bis
flask he raiscd his head -%vith a sudden
flash of pleasure, and gladly drank twe
tumblers' full, then tbanked %with bis
eyes and bands. -"Heaven protect you,"
the captain said, and hurried on to over-
take his men.

Napier wvas a singularly bandsome,
noble looking man,wvith perfect features,
jet-black hair and dark-gray eyes. and,
though new deadly pale, the remark-
ably beautiful outlines of bis features
and the sweet andl noble expression of
his countenance made a great impres-
si '%n on Captain Wilson;, but wvhile on
active service they wvere not again
thrown together, and did not know
each others naines.

Napier wvas tbought to be inortally
wounded, and bis brother Charles, who,
haîf recovered from a wound, bad rid.
den ninety miles t0 jolfl the army, met
a littcrof branches, covered by ablanket
and borne by soldiers. He asked wvho
it wvas, 1,Captain Napier of the 5 2nd,
broken arm 1" Thien came another
litter, IlCaptain Napier of the 4 3rd,
inortally wounded! - Chartes Napier
lookcd at bis brothers and passed on to
the battle.

The brothers Nvere placcd in a bouse
at Combeixa, but besides their wounds
tbey, like ail the army. suffered terribly
froin famine, for the Fre~nch had des-
troyed everything before thein, and the
villagers theinselves wcre absolutely
starving. A tallow candie that the
brothers found in the bouse wvas eaten
up with the utnîost relish. ]3y seme
chance a loaf of brend camne into the
bands of Captain Light, a cavalry officer,
at the end of a long da-t's marcb.
11ungry as hie was hie wvoul 1 not eat it,

but mounted again and rode twenty
miles t0 Combeixa, over the mounitains,
and there, fearing a refusal, bie flung
the loaf into the room where the brothers
lay and rode back to bis regiment.

William Napier soon partially re-
cevered, but the bullet could neyer be
extracted, and caused bim agonies at
intervals throughout bis life. The stery
of the combat, wbich lie felt as that of
bis greatest deed, wvas told by bim in
bis great Il istory of tbe Peninsula
War," but witbout a hint of bis own
concern in the matter.

Sbxteen years after tbe battle be met
at a dinner party a gentleman, wvho,
apropos of some mention of bandsome
men, said that the very bandsomest lie
had ever seen was one wvhom he bad
found lying speechless under an olive
tree at Casal Novo and bad succoured as
above describe, Sir William Napier
sprang from bis chair, exclaiming "My
dear Wilson, that glass of tea and brandy
saved my life !" Hle liad already be-
come acquainted Nvith Sir John Moril-
lyon Wilson, but tilt, that moment neither
bad known that the otber wvas bis part-
ner in the adventure of the olive tree.
Assuredly that stony field wvas a scene
te look back on from old age witb
tbankful satisfaction. And iîo less
Nvorthy of bonour wvas, it seems te us,
that twventy: miles' ride of the hungry,
wveary officer to bring b113 wvounded coin-
rades the loaf of bread.-Charlotte M.
Yongc in IlA Book of Goldcit Dceds."

FARMEIZS' WIVES.

Too many farmers' wvives are %vearing
eut under the strain of mmd nd bd
They say tbey cannet flnd time te
visit, to read or te write ; but if these
same Nvomen wvould arrange their plans,
instead of letting things go bit or miss,
they weould find fume for some recrea-
tiens.

Each day's work sboffld be arranged
the prev'ious evening, and carrieâ eut
next day as far as circuinstances wvill
permit.

To be an agreeable life partnier, tbe
wvife sbould net evertax berself. She
should net give up ail bier former
friends and ]ive only in the atinesphere
of home. To ho able te de the best for
ber family and self, sbe needs te mingle
Nvitb others eutside of tbe home. 'The
wife wbo rises early, and bias ber bands
and mmnd both taxed) needs a short
nap daily and time for reading in the

evening. Thus strengthi wilI be me-
tained, the body better able te perforin
the labours, and the mind at case, thus
securing liappiness in the home Real
troubles may find their way there, but
Nve should net always be l' meeting
tbem balf way," and then %ve shaîl bave
reserved strength te bear thein more
bravely wben they do come.

The wifé should be rE:ady te go with
bier husband te dine, or te picnic 110w

and then, or to spend a social evening
eut. We should keep ourselves inter-
ested in eur friends wvbile we work.
Witb pleasant surroundings the life of
a farmer's wvife need net be the dulI,
monetonous one wbich if is thought by
se niany te be.

Fammers' wvives, seè teoit, before it is
tee late. Learn te enjoy. Take time
te admire the view wvbich surrounds
you. Enter int the pleastiresof social
life. Enjoy the luxuries of your home.
Look upon empleyment as the best
preventive of wverry, and yeu will look
better, live bappier, and die better than
some ethers whomn fortune bas smiled
upen and the wvemld deems more envi-
able.- Union Szi-na1

PLEASANT PEOPLE.

SSmu men meve tbreugh life as a
band of music moves down the street,
flinging eut pleasume on every side
thmough the air, te every one far and
near wvho can listen. Seme men fill the
air with their prýsence and sweetness,
as orchards la October days fill the air
wvith perfume of ripe fruit. Sonne
wvomen ding te their ewn bouses like
the boneysucle ov.er tbe door, yet lll<e
it sweeten aIl the regien wvith the subtle
fragrance of their goodness. They are
trees of ighteeusness Nvbicb are ever
dropping precieus fruits around them.
There are lives wvhich shine like star-
be.ams, or charm the heart like songs
sung upon a hely day.

Hov great a beunty and a blessing
if is te held tlic royal gîfts of the seul
se that tbey shail be music te seme,
and fragrance te others, and life te aIl 1
If weuld be ne unwvorthy thing te live
for-to make the pewer wvhich wve bave
wvithin us the breath of other mea's
joy; te scatter sunsbine wvbere enly
clouds and shadows reign ; te fill the
atinesphere -%vhere earth's weary teilers
must stand with a brightness wvbich
they cannot creaf e for theinselves, and
which fbey long te enjoy and appreci-
ate.-Slccted.
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A CLERGYNiAN wvas once giving an ex-
position of the twventy-tbird Psalm and
hie bagan thus: "The Lord is my
Shepherd." Then hc paused. "Ah,
David, tbou wilt be much the better
for that. " "Yes," saith David, I
shall not want.>

MANY Of aur wveal nigbt church
meetings are flot modals of livelines
and attractiveness. In some cliurches
the Wednesday evening meeting drags
tarribly. 11I arn compellad to an-
nounce, brethren," observed a Chicago
clergyman, taking off his glassas and
tviping them, IIthat our regular Wed-
ncsday evaning prayer meeting wvill not
ba hald this %veak. 1 shall be on band,
of course, but the janitor wvill be una-
voidably absent that evaning, and it
takas two ta make a prayer meet-
ing. We will sing the doxology and be
dismissed." What is ta be donc about
it ?____

A PUNiGENT American wvriter says:
Pity the church that bas dwindlad

inta a sort of spiritual restaurant, e\-
pecting the clergyman ta furnish twa
square meals an Snnday and a lunch in
the middle of the wvaek. "'<Feed the
sheap," said a good aid man ta me, and
1 declara I felt alittle like uting the butt
end of the shephcrd's crook as 1 said ta
him, 1 1 have fed the sbaep until they
are so fat now tbey can bardly walk.
What they need is ta exercise a little
and wark aol tlVcir superfluans flash.'"
Parhaps this shepherd's tane as ta bis
awn feading of the shecp is a little to

self confident, but there is undoubtadly
'a lazy listcning to the goad things
wvhich may be offered fromn the pulpit
as if the bearer's work wvere donc when
ha bad-listened. Ha who teaches has
a responsibility in teaching. ie wvho
hears bas as great a anc in hacaring.

IlVe can be healthy," said Dr. John-
son, 11anly so long as wve are wahl, " and
wve can be wvell spiritually only sa long
as we are taking active exercisa in
worl<ing out in aur lives the Christian
truth wve bava learned.

AMoNG aur cxchanges nana ara mare
walcome than our Jewvish contemparary,
The Misitor. The terrible snfferings af
the Jews in nominally Christian Russia
have had at lcast anc gleamn af bright-
ness. AIl over the wvorld the sympatby
of those wvho have the spirit of Christ
bas been avoked. We are glad ta hear
T'he Visiter speaking sa kindly af this
genuine Christian sympathy while bit-
terly denouncing the cruel oppression
of a naminally Christian conntry.

As Christians we owe much ta God's
ancient people, the Jews. Mor', than
hall aur Bible is made up of the 1-Ie-
brev Scripturas, which wara preservad
for us thraugh tha wvatchfül care and
religions zeal af the Jaevs. They are
being most critically cxaminad. In
some instances no daubt preconceived
opinions unfaunded upon trnth bave ta
give place, but wve ara realizing as neyer
before the beauty and value, tha mean-
ing and power af this portion of God's
Holy Word.

IA si11'," says an ancient wvriter,
«may be overladen with silver aven ta

sinking and yet bave spaca anough ta
hald tan timas mare; and s0 a covet-
ans man, thaugh hie have anougli ta
sink him, -,vill neyer hava anaugh ta
satisfy him, lika the miserabla caitiff
mentioned by the Gracian poat wvho
wvished hae had a thausand shaep and
then cried for cattle without number."

THERE are soma dlocks tbat taell
time, and some that anly tell the right
time twica cvary day. Thase are' the
dnmniy dlocks which jewalars aiten
bava for signs in front of their stores.
Hlave yan ever sean tbem ? and if sa,
bave you noticed that almost al] of
themn point ta the samae time-seven-
teen minutes after ciglit? Parbaps if
yon have thought af them at aIl yau
supposed as 1 did, that they were macle

ta point ta any hour that tha wvorkman
who made them migbit fancy ; but that
is not sa. A gentleman standing near
anc the other day said : III neyer sec
ana of thase dlock faces that I don't
think af Abraham Lincoln."

1Why so ? " said bis friand.
«Because those dlocks mark the hour

and moment wlben lia was shat, The
J ewelers' Association aitar biis death
deciclcd that .all such dlock faces sbonld
be set at at 8. 17, and this bas bean clone
50 generally since that yau scarcely
avar sac ana wvhich is not in this way a
sad raminder af the tragic daath cf a
great man.-Christian 4dvocatc.

ANOTHER YEAR.
ANOTHER year is dawning!

Dear Master, lot it ho
In working or in waiting,

Anotîter year witlt Thicc.

Anotîter year of loaning
Upon Thy lovlng breast

Ofoever-decponlng trustfulnoss,
0f quiet, hxappy rest.

Another year of morcies,-
0f faithlulniess and graca;

Another year of gladness
In tce shining of Tlty face.

Another year cf progress,
Another ycar of praiso;

Another year cf provlng
Thy presonce II AIl the days."1

Another year of service
of witness for Tlty love;

Another year of training
For holier work a-bovca.

Anothor year ls dawning
Dear Miaster, lot it ha

On earth or eIsa in iteaven
Another yoar for The 1

-r;ances Ridley Havergal.

A POSTAL CARD.

Ar this seasan wvhan New Year cards
ara flying in avary direction with their
kind wishes, it may be vall ta pot the
question, Why flot maka mare use
thraugbant the year ai another little
message bearer. We mean the or-
dinary pistal card. It ran neyer
take the place af a latter ta a friand,
but it can carry rnany a message in the
service ai Christ which wvanld other-
wvise neyer ba sent. A writer in The
Yoliyg People's Ueiiop ramarks an this
subjact:

IDid yau ever think hav rnuch a
postal card may bc made ta do for
Christ? It is the product af this swift
age .vhan wva bavcn't tima ta wvaste
with the envelope and the sealiflg and
the stamping. In a moment it is
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%vriitn and away on its mission. And
it is not only swift-footed, a natural
traveler, and with its pack quickly
adjîîsted, bot it is tersa and intense,
short and usually ta the point. It lias
an objact, and goes for it %vith single
eye and purpose. But sea wvhat it will
do. It will inform your pasior that
you ara sick, or that a friend or ncigh-
bour is sick, anîd that a call from him
wvc ild ha acceptable. Yon may be
wvondering whly he bas nof called. But
the postal card is wondering tvhiy you
hava not salnt it ta talE him. Again, it
tvill tell yoîîr pastor of that new family
that moved in, etc.; indeed, anything
tlîat ha wvould like to knotv. It %vill
carry a massage of comfort ta the sick,
of encouragement to the timid, of
counsel to tlîe tempted, of incidentaI
suggestion and help ta the forgetful,
raminding of duty, etc. Once more, it
will ba of immense personal banedit, in
saving you that long tvalk ta deliver a
single message, in relieving the anxiotîs
friand who is interasted equally in the
work you are doing, in binding wvorkers
togatîter ini sympathy and helpfulness,
in enabling one ta pcrform both ser-
vices wvhen there is apparent conflict o!
duty, in helping you ta plan a meeting
so that it Nvill secure the largest resuîts,
etc. It will-but wvhat rnay it flot do?
It is a mighty little agenît, and should
be capturad and utilized for Christ and
His kingdom. Rememnber the postal
card won't Nvork itsalf. It must ba
made ta do work for Christ. But the
sanctified heart and brain and hand can
work wvondrous ministry by it, Think
of it. Try it. Use ana to.day.

THE CI{URCH \VALKING WITH
THE WORLD.

Tuitp Clîtrcliand tue Worid uvaiked far aparl,
Oui tli chîaîîgiuîg shiores ofTEMinc;

Tite WVorld uvas sEnging a glddy song,
'Andtihei Cliîîrclia lîynîu sublime.
Cotis", gEve mie your liaud," criEdu tic uierr

Worid,
And wa.lk wiEth ina ths tvay1";

But the good Clir-cli liEd lier sîiowy hand
And solcnînly answcred,"I Nny,

1 wililia ge Ive yoÔt iny haîîd nt al,
And 1 wiiinot walk wthi youî

Yotir way Es the way of eiEess deuils;
'our words arc aIl iuruic."

Nay, ivalk ivlli nie but. a iEî:i spt.cc,"
Sald tue %Vorld wili a kiElnuii cEr

~Tie road 1 walk Es a pleasant ronîd,
Atîc tue suns shines atwc'yt luec:

YOt.. pailà Es îiîorny aîîd rougit and rude,
And mnneis broad and plins;

My roua Es pavetl wiiî fiowcrs and gents,
Auîd yours wi'o icars andi pain.

Tite sky abovc nie Es always biute,
No %vaut, no tell 1 know :

Tita sky abovu you Es aiwvays dark;
Voor lot Es a lot of wvo.

Mly puits, you se, Es a broad, fair path,
And rny gale Es higli an wide-

Tiiere Es moous ciiongli for you and for ine
To travel side by side."

Ilalf shyly tic Clitrcli approachcd the World,
And gave hEiin lier hand of snow;

Tiso old WVorld grasped Et anil walkcd along,
Saying, En accenîts low-

"Yoîîr dress Es to0 simple to pieuse iny taste;
1 wEll gEve yoîi pearis to wcar,

Ricti velvets anîd silks for yoir gracefol formn,
Aziu diaîîîoîds to dock yoiîr li.tlr."

Tite Clînrch looked down ai. lier plain white
robes,

And tison aI the dazzlEig WVorld,
AntI bitisiid as site saw liEs liandsoîîîe lip

WEîli a sîîîle contcîiiipiioiîs curlcd.

"1 will change îîîy dress for a costlier one,"
Said tlie Chîirchiwilia sînEle of grace;

Tlien lier pure, whitei garmienîs driftcd away,
And tn \Vorld gave Eu tlicir place

i3eaniîiful satirs aîd siiEnEng sElks,
And rases and geins anîd îiearis;

And over lier foreliend lier brEglit haîr feiE
CrEsped En a tliotisand curEs.

"Yoor lîoîse Es too plain." saEd the praud old
wVorldl

l'il buEld yau ana like mine;
Carpeis of i3rîssels aîd curiains of lace,

Anîl fîrniEture c'vcr so fine."

Sa lie buElt lier a costly «and beautEfol bouse-
Spleîîdid Et wais to belîold;

Her sous and lier beautEful dauglîlers clweit
ilîcre

GleainEng En plîrlland, gold;
And fairsand slioî%'s En tua halls weore licid,

And the \Vorldd and liEs chlîEdreîî were thera
And lauglîter antI mîusic and feasts tverc lîcard

In the placc thai. was uie.-nnt for p-ýayer.
Site liad cuslîEancd pews for tha rEcli and tho

great
To sit En tlcEir penip aîîd pride,

WliEEe the poor folks, ciad En tlîcEr siiabby suEts,
Sat îîeckly clown otsEda.

Tite Asigel of Nfercy lewt over thec Cliurcli,
And wlîEspered, I 1 know liîy sin "

Tite Clir-cli looked back wEih a sEgb and longed
To gatiier lier clîEldren Eul.

Buot saine were off a.i tue inidcnight bail,
Ani soute werc off at ste play,

And soutîe werec 
4
rEnlcng ln gay saloons;

So site quictiy went lier way.
Tite sly Worid galiaîîîly ad ta lier,

IIVouir chilidren mntiaî no harîn-
'Mierely indulging inii Enncccnt sports."

So site lcaned on liEs profféred arni
And sinied, anud cliatted, and gatuiered flowers;

As site waiuccd aiong wEtii the 'fforEd;
WliEle millionîs and mîîillons of deatlîless seuls

To tic terrible pit wvsre hurled.

"Vour preachers arc ail too aid and plain,"
SaEcl th gay oid Warld %vih a sncer;

"Tlcy frigliten iny children wEth drcadful
tales,

WhEch 1 lEke nat fur Ilieni, t licar;
Tlîcy talk of brEinstosie aud fire and pain.

And tic liarrors of enciless nEght;
Tlîey salît of a place thai shiiod uîot be

MNentEancd 10 cars poliec.

I wEill senci YOtî saille of tha botter starnp,
Polilhed and gay and fast,

Whîo %ill tell Osîent that pekspie mnay lEve as îhay
lEst

And go to lîeavcn at last.
Tite Faulier Es iiierciftil, great and good,

Tenîder aîîd truc and kEnd;
Do yeti llîEnk flewoîîld taioeoîie cliEld t lîeaven

Anîd loave tlie resi belîEîîî ?
So lie filled] lier liouse wEthl "coltîired "dEvines,

GEfted îuid greal and learned;
Aîd the pîlain Ôld tion tha. preacied the Cross

Were out of the piipEt tîrîicd.

"Yoîî gEve îoo îîîuclî o the poor," saEd the
World,

Frar mîore Osiais yoii ouglit ta (Io
If the polar îîeed abouter and food and ciothes,

Wiîy need il trouble yoîî?
Go,'lakce yor îîîoîîey aîîd boy rEcli robes,

Aîîd liorses and carrEages fine,
And pearis and jewvei. and dainty food,

Andî the rarest and castlEest wEîîe.
My ciilidren 111e> dote oal] sucli tiîgs,

Aîîd if yen tiiEr lova wauid wvEn,
You rnist do as îiîey do, and wvaik iî tha ways

Tiiet îîey ara waling Eu."l
Tute Clîtîrcli hlîad tigEîlly tua strings of lier pursa

And gracefully iowered lier lkead,
And sEînpered, "lJIvc gEveîî too unucli away;

l'Il do, sir, as you have saEd."

So tue poor wcrc îiirned front lier doorEni scorn
And suce liîard nol tuie orplîan's cry;

Aîîd site drew lier beai is' .robes aside,
As tie uvidovs tveît uveepEng by,

Tiso sons of the W'orid and the sans of the
Clitrch

WVaikcd cioseiy lîand and hîeart,
And oniy the Master, wvho knoîveîh ail,

Cauid tell tue Iwo apari.
Thcn tic Cliircli sul dowîî al lier case and said

"lI arn rEcli and En goods Eîîcreased;
1 have îîced af noîiEng aîîd nouglît to do

But 10 langli and dance and feast."
Tute sly World heard lier, and iauglied En hEs

sicave;
And niockEîîgly said asîde,

"Tite Ciînrch Es faileîî-tlîa beautEful Cburch-
And lier shiîana Es lier boast and pride "

Tite angel drew niear to, the înercy-seat,
Aîîd wviiEspercd Eu sEglis, hier nanir.

And tuie saints tlîcEr antiiems of rupture hîîshcd
And covered IlîcEr Iîeads witii shaîne,

And a voEcc caine dowvn, lhrougii the' hnsh of
lieaven,

Front IlEm %vho sal on tue tiirn-
I know liy wbrlîs, and liow thon liast said,
I ani ricli; and hast not known

Tlat tlion art naked, and poor and blind
And %vratciied befora ly face ;

Return, repenît, lest 1 cast îlîec out,
And biot thy naine froni Espiace!"

-Mlatildla C. Edwuards,

DIVISIONS.

"How is your church prospering ?'
asked one friend of another, "lOh," re-
plied the other wtith grim humnor, 11aur
church seems to have been borxi to
illustrate the infinite divisibility of
matter, for wve have now forty mcem-
bers and seven churches !"
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BARON ROTHSCHILD'S MAXIMS.

THE late Baron Rothchild had the
walls of his house placarded with the
fallowving curiaus maxims:

Carefuily examine every detail of your
business.

Be prompt in everything.
Take timne ta consider and then de-

cide quickly.
Dare ta go forward.
Bear troubles patiently.
Be brave in the struggle of life.
Maintain yaur intcgrity as a sacred

thing.
Neyer tell business lies.
Make fia useless acquaintances.
Neyer try ta appear something mare

than you are.
Pay your debts prompthy.
Learn how ta risk your money at the

right moment.
Shun strong liqucir.
Employ your time wvell.
Do net rcckon by chance.
Be pouLe te evcrybody.
Neyer be discouraged.
Then wvark hard and you wvill be cer-

tain ta succeed.-Froin the Agenda
Prin tcnps.

A MODERN LOCOMOTIVE.

IN a modern locomotive there are
nearly six thousand pieces. Some of
these are very smali. Isolated and
alone, how useless and vahueless, but
organized into an engine, and that
vitahized as it may be, wvhat a mighty
force is secured. Sa in aur churches
are thousands of young people. As
individuals and alone they regard them-
selves of no service, but organizcd and
then consecrated ta 'Éervice, wvhat a
might they may became in lcading back
this last -word uf Christ.-Northern
Mcsscngcr.

AM I MY BROTHER'S
KEEPER?"

NEyE r.R were those words from** Hoiy
Writ" - 0 impressed upon my mind as
when listening ta aur "1silvcr-tongued
arator,' Wendell Phiiiips, a short time
befare his dcath. A band of reformcd
men had gathered anc evening in the
aid Bethcl chîurch in Boston, ta listen
ta wvords of encouragement from several
gentlemen. The audience wvas com-
posed mosthy of the lawer class of
working men and women,those who
were Lrying ta live better ives and be-
came Lemperate.

After spealcing as none other cauld
speakc ta such an audience, he paused,
and in lowvered, impressive tanes, asked
ta be pardoncd for an incident in his
own life, hie wvishcd ta relate as a note
of wvarning ta those of his hiearers whio
might be tempted, as lic liad been, ta
negiect ta speak ta a brother-man hie
mighit possibiy save. Said Mr. Philiips:
IWhen I was a yauing man, wvhich

would have been in the early part of
this century. I was with a fricnd wvith
wvhomn 1 had a business tal< sitting
under a piazza in Charlestqwn. As we
were in conversation, I thoughit I not-
iced a smeli of liquor. and feit sure that
it came fram the breath of the young
man at my side. My flrst imptîlse was
ta speak ta him, for althaugh ahi, or
nearly ahl, at that time drank more or
lesa, 1 had dccided fuliy that it wvas an
cvii, and that young people especially
should not drink intaxicating liquors.
My second thotîght wvas that iL wvouhd
do no good ta speak ta him, and sa I
left him. Seventeen ycars after thiat,"
said Mr. Phillips. Il I was cahled tagive
a temperance lecture in a smalh tawn
about thirty miles out from Boston, for
I hiad then become deeply intcrested in
the work of trying ta rcform men, and
if possile save tue yotîth. After deliver-
ing my lectture ta a large and attentive
audience, and as the people wure leaving
the church, I noticed a man pressing
bis wvay up ta the place wvhere I was
standing talking with others whio had
waited ta speak with me. As 'lie came
nearer, the poor man in his wvorn,
soîled garments, took me by the hand
and, in tonus of reproof I can neyer for-
get, said ta me, --Wendeih, Wcndell,
wvhy didn't yau say ta me seventeen
years ago wvhaL yau have said hiere ta-
night, and yau cotîld have saved me.
Now it is toa late for you or any anc cisc
ta save me frorm a drunkard's grave!
Oli! Wendelh, I am too far gone! "
IThose terrible wvords,"1 said Mr. Phil-

lips Il caused me ta decide, then and
there, that anotlier chance to speak'to
ane %hose breath ga% e signs of strong
drink should ne% cr be negiected, for the
poor man before me %vas none uther
than the young man %%ho years before
sat boside me on the pia77a. Mýy vov
thien made has nevcr been brokien. And
no%%, dear rcformed brothers," said he
ta those before him, Iltake warning
fram bitter experience, and nevec pass
any anc wvho nee.ls a %vord of ldndiy
wvarning or gentle reproaf or brotherly

help. You may have power ta save
themn 1 "-Untiont Signal.

I HAVE LEARNED.
To look on nature, not as lu the Ixour
Of thoughitless youth; but hecaring ofien Urnes
The still, saci music of xuinianity,
Nor liarshi, nor grating,ý Iou!là of simple power
To chasten and subduo. ý. have fuit
A prescnce that disturbs ine witli thc joy
0f clevated tîxeuglîts; a sense sublimie
0f soinetlîing far more deeply interfuscd,
Wlîase dwvelliiig is the lighit of sctting suns
And Uie round oceu, and Uhc living air,
And the bine shy, and iii the inid uf muan.

-W ordswort h.

IT is said that the late Isaac Errett,
whien speaking in the interest of the
American Chiristian Missionary Society,
vent ta a country chutrch in the Biue
Grass regian of Ken tucky. IL was har-
vest timie, and the weather %vas wvarm.
The " 1audience " wh ichi had assembled
consisted of five or six richi farmers-na
ladies being present.

IlWe wvon't try ta have a meeting,>"
said the. good brother wvith wvhom, Dr.
Errett had been stopping.

IAh, but," said Dr. Errett, wvith
gentie firmness, I1 always keep my
appaintments. I shall hold a meeting."

lic held a meeting. i-le meltcd those
rich farmers ta tears as hie tld af the
needs of the missionaries and of the
heroic wvork they %vere doing, and a
the end of the service each anc of his
hiearers contributed five hiundrcd dol.
lars ta the cause for wvhich lie had
pleaded.

The preacher whio thinks lie can do
nathing with a smail congregation wvill,
generaliy fuifil his own expectations.
The man who is strong and of gaad
courage will flot labor in vain nor spend
his strength for naught.-Scccied.

IN the early days of California, the
wvild Spanishi cattle on the plains near
thc foot-hills would at times engage in
fierce canflict. The lords of the herd,
with their blazing eye-balls, tails in

teair, and! mighty bcllu%ýings, wvauld
rush upon cach other with tetrific fury.
The dust-filcd air re-ec-hoed the tumtîlt,
and the extermination of aIl the com-
batants seemed ta bc at hand. Sud-
denly there wvas a %%onderful change.
Every taurine duel cca.td inistanite>;
wheeling and facing towvard the foot-
his cach long-horncd Nwarriar stood
w-ýith lowercd head, cunfronting a big
black bear that vith c% il intent had
appraachcd the hierd.
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Mforal: The big black devil of sin,
the common encmy of ail, is in sight.

Let the leaders of our people cease to
push and goreceach other, and make
common cause against the powvcrs of
darkness. Let it flot be said ihat the
bond of cohiesion among the foiiowers
of Christ is wveaker than that which
holds a herd ef Spanish cattle together.
-Christian A dvocatc.

Sob-tawiiEîuz we have rcad of an
Irishnxan who said : - Wo have no
nced of the sun ; it is light enough in
the daytime. Trie moon is ail right:
il sîines at night." The moral ist says:
"W\e have no necd of Christianity.*
Morality is ail righit: it shines in dark
places," forgeîting that as the moon
borro\vs its light from thec sun, so
morat!ity borrowvs its liit frona Chiris-
tianity. \Vithout the sun thicre %vouid
bce no moon ;so withouit Christianity
there is no morality worthy of tixe
name.-PUlsburg Chiristiuiin Advocatc.

WIbO'I.L Muit îIy hous? " tis bliiebird cried,
I I's stngly fiiihd and wsari Inside.

l'ini going Southi for a few Wintcr wccks,
But the sparrow*s lily aagent, ifanyoiio aocks.'

QSopo anè (Rriz' Conter.

lKEEP TUfE GATE SIIUT.
A riRhMuit Was one day at work in

bis fields. when hoe sawv a party of
horsemen riding about lis farmi. lie
liad une field ihat lie was especiaily
ftnxiu thai îbey shoulu not ride over,
as the crop suas ini condition 10 be
badly injured by the tramp of horses
So lie dispatched o!.e of bis boys to tho
field tclling hîm !u shtîî the gaie, and
tixen keep) watcia over it, and on no
accourt to suifer it to be opened.

The boy wvent as lic wvas bidden, but
%'as su-irL-ely ai bis post before the
liuitsmen, .tine up percmptorily order-
ing txe gaie tu bc opened. liais tue
boy declined to do, stating the orders
lae lxad reccived anid lais determînation
flot to dîsobey thena. Tiareais and
bribes were oifcrted,, alike iix vain . oane
after aixotixer caine forvvard as spokes-
manx, but ail Nviti the saine resuili the
boy rcîaaained immoable in laistdoter-
ni ination nol to openx tixe gaie.

ACier a u~hile one of noble presence
adv'anced, and said, in conxnanding
tones . «* Ny) boy, do you kno\v nxe?
1 arn the Duke of Wellington, one nul

accustomed t0 be disobeyod, and I
command you 10 open that gate, that I
and my frieîads may pass through. "

The boy lifted lais cap and stood
uncovered before tue man wlaom ail
England deligbîted to honour, thon an-
swered firmly: 1 arn sure the Duko
of Wellington wvould not wisb nme to
disoboy orders. I mnust kccp this gato
shut and not allow any one 10 pass, but
wvith my mastcr's express permission."

Greatly plcased, the sturdy old war-
rior iifted bis own liaI, and said 1I
iloîolîr tîxo man or boy who can be
neithcr bribed nor frightened into doing
wvrong. Witb an army of such soldiers
I could conquor not only the French
but tlie %vorld."1

And, handing ltxo boy a glittering
sovoreign, tîxo oid Duke put apura to
his horse aud gallopod awvay, wvhile the
boy ran off to bis wvork, slaouting at tho
top of bis voice. - Hurrah! hurrah !
I've donc wbat Napuleon couldn't do,
I'vc kopt ouI the Duke of Wellington!1"

Evcry boy is a gate-keeper-, and his
Mastor's conmmand is: -"Be thou faitb-
ful unto death." Are yox tempted to
drink, t0 smoko, or -.lxw tobacco?
lCeep tbe gate of your mouth fast
closed, and illo% no ecvil company to
enter. When cv Ii cumpanions woîîld
couinsel you to lie, 10 deal falsely, to
disobey your parents, koep flic gaie of
yuur cars fast sîxut against sucb entico-
monts. And %vlicn tlac boid blasphenacr
would ansjil douabts of the groat trutbs
of revelatiox, tîxen kecp the door of
your hecari loc-ked and barî-ed against
lais infanaous suggestions, reinembering
that it is only the fool that hath ",said
in lais heari thore is no God."-Selectcd.

A GOOD IIFART

A. wmîF of a boy wvas oating a stalo
liaf-î' af on tîxe streot corner yostorday,
%wath the air of a starcling, says the
Detroit Frce Prc:sà, xvhen a stray dog
carne aiong ind crouched at lais Ceet.
Thxe hîangry look remained in tbe boy's
eycs, but lac glanced down at tîxe vaga-
bond dog, and said in a riendiy %vay:

.W'ot you want ? This ain't nu bone.
Gît!1"

Tue dog moveîl off a litt le, and again
i crouched and looked %%istfully at the
food.

-Say, do yer want ilais ý%uss nur 1
do? asked tîxe waif. Speak-, can't
ycr ?

The dog gave a quick bark, aand the
boy threwv hlm tîxe rcst of the loaC.

IlNuif said," ho remarkod, as he
,%vatchod him ravonously. I ain'I the
felier to sec a pard in trouble."

And the boy wvent off ono way and
bbe dog ho had befricnded -another,
both the botter for the encounitor.

IF AND PERHAPS.
IF' everyono wcre wisc and swcei,

And evcryone wvcrc jolIy;
If cvory heart wiîla gladncas beat,

And none wcre iaaclanclioly;
If none slaould grumble or coînplain,

And nobody should labour
In evii wvork, bail cacli wvcre fain

To love and laclp liis neiglibour-
O, wliai a hiappy world 'twould bo

For yoî and uic-for you aîad lias 1

And if, perliaps, wc botti slioîild îry
Thai glorlous imno 0lîurry

If you and I-jîst you and 1-
Sliould laugli instcad of %orry;

If %ve woîild grow-just yoli and 1-
Kinder and sweeter-lîcartcd-

Pe-liaps, ia sonîae laar by-and-by
liat good tillac maiglat gsi aîartcd,

TMasn wliat a hiappy world 'twould bo
For you and me-for you aîîd nie!

-Harpct's Youn>g People.

TAKLS TO MY GIRLS-HOME
LIFE.

You know, girls, thaI, aftor ail, homo
is the place that commanda, or oaîght
lu command, our.first and best bbought.
XVe shall bo outsido in btxo world, in
bbc school, and in social liCe, pretty
mucb avhat wve are in our hxomes. And
as the girl grows up and adjusts berseif
to the home dîxties and the amonities of
the Camuly circle, sxo wvill got int a
similar attitude in regard to outside ro-
sponsibilities and social customis. Lot
me se a girl one half-day in thc contre
of ber hxome, and I cazi tell you protty
ncarly what sort of a %voman sho will
make wvhen slae graduatos from that
ho-ne. Any of us, not espocialiy gified
in character-roading, could do it. It
dous not take long to docide-doos it?-
as 10 mental and moral qualities avhen
tîxere is flot attompt to veil txeni.

Home. is poptîlarly supposed t0 be a
sort of dry-dock, as it wore, where the
famuly craft, from the big schxooner thal
toils vwitb the lxeavy waves inthe midst of
life's sea 10 the tiny boatiet saiied by a
childish hand, can put in for repairs.
\Viaen sicknoss comos, wvitl ils train of
ilîs foilowing, then motber's nursing and
faîiaer's enorgy in accomplishing extra
Nvork 10 carn money to pay the doctor's
bill are beauti Cul indced, and are wortlay
of the higîxest appreciation. And homo
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is "the nuirsery,' -another popular
phrase. 1It is a beautiful idea, and pre-
sents the picture of a circle of children
cared for and trained in the shelter of
home by the patient mother and self-
sacrificing father, who give their best
days aud years to this wvork, iooking
forvard to-the future. These thoughts
present two touching pictures of home
life, which rnight ber supplernted by
countless others

Nowv why flot have a picture equally
beautiful in wvbich the young girl of sIx-
teen or eighteen is the active centre?
Mernory of a happy childhood and bud-
ding girlho.od makes, or ought to make,a
grateful daughterfor as tbe years go by
there should corne into that girl's heart
a growing sense of the beauty of the care
that has followed her ail her life wvith
unrernitting, uncomplaining watfhful-
ness, until she is ready to give of ber
best to make that family a joyous place.

I believe I arn ge.tting into danger,
and arn beginning 11to preach. I Now
1 began wvith a resolve that under no
circumstances would 1 talk et you,
girls, SO I will stop, and Nvill tell you a
bit of a story out of rny own experience
that will illustrate my meaning.

Mary Louisa wvas a dear young friend
of mine, about seventeen years of age.
Froin her childhood her father, by dint
of very bard work and much self-sacri-
fice, had provided her wvith musical in-
struction of the best quality, for the
littie tot was supposed to be blessed
with tbe love of melody. Did she flot
toddle to the piano at every chance she
could get and try to bring out the tunts
in ber baby head? So ber family wisc-
ly decided. to encourage this love, and,
as the child grew older and evinced a
decided taste for the study, every extra
bit of money that would bave eked out
the famiiy income was saved for Mary
Louisa's musical education. And this
gift wvas not %vasted, for Mary Louisa
was by no means an idle girl, but she
improved ber opportunities until, wben
she wvas seventeen, it was a delight to
hear ber renderings on the piano, the
expression and technique was so fine.
Knowing tbis so well, as I heard her
often at friends' houses %vhere she de-
ligbted us ail, I said involuntarily, one
day, to small Effie ber sister, "lWbat
charming. evenings you must bave at
your bouse, Efie dcar, Mary Louisa
plays 50 beautifullyl I

Effie opened thosegreatbroývn eyes of
bers at me, "O, Mà%iss H--, Mary

Louisa don't play at borne, don't you
knowv better'n that? She only prac-
tices."I

This wvas long yearn r go, and sifice
that time I have made a sort of study
of sonie girl musicians ;and I will tell
you wbat I saw in some instances. No
matter how much rnoney bad been
taken frorn the family purse, wis ely or
unwisely, to educate the girl; no matter
that the fathe- and mother, having been
obliged to forego society wbile the
children were littie, now bad lost either
the love for it, or the power to adapt
tbemselves to it, and were therefore
throw~n back upon home resources for
enjoyment; no matter that there wvere
younger cbildren tCo be pleased and in
their turn influenced by nmusic, I was
astonished and grieved to find that these
eider sisters neyer thought of sucli a
thirîg as giviug out their best music to
the home circle. They wvould practise
any, amount, bravely and long, for a
musicale at a friend's bouse, or for
Isweet charity,"I but as for playing at

home on tbe evenings when only the
family were drawn up around tbemn, the
idea neyer occurred to them.

"I4 have spent some twvo thousand dol-
lars, first and last, on my daughter's
musical education, " once said a gentle-
man to me, ' yet if I wvant a bit of mnusic
of an evening, I bave to drag on my
boots and go to the concert or the opera
and buy a ticket likeany man wbo hasn't
a musical child. And I'd mucb rathL-r
stay at home and hear Ernily ; only she's
neyer ready to, play. She always tired,
or doesn't feel like it, or she's off play-
ing at some other house, and V've given
up asking ber."I

Nowv, girls, 1 kno%ý, you will not for
an instant understand me to mnean that
girls, as a rule, misuse tbeir musical
gifts in thisway. Farfrom it. I kuoîv
many, and so doubtless do you, wvho
are unselfish and sweet, and untiring in
their efforts to mnake the borne people
have a good time. And tbey succeed,
too, admirably. But there are uthers:-
and, alas! niany, too, Nvho do not know
bowv good a time tbey might have in
cultivating their own family circle; and
more's tbe pity of it, for oh, their lives
wvould be s0 mucb the richer!

Now in these talks to you, I can only.
toucb on one littie phase o~f girl life. So
this bint to the musical girl has to
"lpoint a moral,"I and "1adorn a talc"»
for aIl girls, no matier wbat tbeir gifts
and accomplisbrnents may be. The

girl who is a good taîker, charming
every one outslde of ber own fainily
circle by' her ready %vit, makes thiegreat
n. 3taký. -3 ber luie tha 't she does not try
that same fascination on Brother Tom,
wvbo sitF sulent at the table becauge
there is no one present wvbo ihinks it
worth ber while to entertain bim. By
and by Tom gets restless in» the borne,
and one day he is off to another citS' to
try his luck in a business life. Now
wvhy not keep bim always for a griod
friend, through the memory of the close
comradeship of the old times at borne,
instead of wasting aIl onc's eloquence
on outsiders wbo in a year forget ail
about one's very existence?

So with thegirl wvhois good at gaines;
the girl wvbo is sytnpatbetic, and bas 'a
good disposition, wvithout being ah
adept at anything, only Possessing the
art of making an excellent friend, as
one girl confided-to me of another," I
like Ellen immensely:' sbe's always
ready to do wbat the others. want to."
And this, by the way, is nô mean ac-
complisbment; for a cheerful, obliging
disposition does more than anytbing
else to mâlke the wheels of life move
easily and agreeably. AIl thèse girls
may take tbis littlé suggestion to tbem-
selves, just as much as the musical girl.
but my talk is over for this time; only
remember, dear girls this one littie
word, "Home. "I- The G oldcn R tie.

WHY NE FAILED.

"WANT a boy ?"I
"'Yes, I have advertised for one.

Are you Iooking for a situation?"I
" Tbat's what I arn! Wbat do ye

pay ?"I
" You wvill not do for us at any price,

so there is o need of entering into any
particulars."

" Won't do ? Hoîv d'you know
'thout askin' any questions ? P m
older'n 1 look, an' strnng an' smart-
sniart as a steel trap, if I do say it my-
self, an' if you want to know more,
just -"I

-Nevei mmnd any reference. You
are not the sort of a boy we require."
.Theyoung applicant wvas sorely dis.

appointed, and wvould bave pressed bis
plea still further but the gentleman
turned from bim s0 decidedly that be
kne.y the interview wvas closed and
wvent slowly out of the door, wvbere a
companion wvas waiting to, hear of bis
success.

IlHuhi, rno good ! short as pie-crust
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they be in there. Reg'ler old crank
the one that talked to me was. 1
wouldn't work for him, at no price."

"Don't they pay enough, Jirn ?"'
"Dunno; didn't corne to money

matters at ail. The old man jest
looked me over an' said I didin't suit.
Wonder wbat he wants in a boy, any-
how. Wore my best clothes, too, si as
to make a good impression."

-You look ail right, jimmy ; but
mebbe you ain't big enotagh to suit."

IOh. wéll; I don't care much. oniy-
say. bey)ou goin' in to try your luck?"i

The new-corner nodded bis head.
IlVelà, you can save your brcath.

I've jest corne out, an' îbey're lookin'
for a reg'ler saint, or a mani instcad of a
boy. so no use of your tryin'. for you
ain't as big as me by long odds."

The boy slood irresolute for a min-
ute, but the thought of bis need and a
sort of statural bent for doing what he
set out to do overcame bis timidity and
lac started on.

"Hullo 1 goin' to try il aftcr ail ?"
"Why. yes; that's wvhat I came for,

and 1 can't more than faii. anyhow."
"IWeil, if you wvant to be looked

through an' tbrough an' git t.nubbed,
'fore you'vè said haîf your say. tben go
on, I've give you fair wvarnin'. 1
vouidn't go in agin for ten dollars, nor
work for 'cm if tbey hc.gged me."

But in spite of this discouragement
the boy went on and entereci the office
door with cap an hand and a courtcous
bow and "IGood xnorning-"

I bca: d that you wanted a boy. and
I called to sec if 1 could gel the place, if
you picase."'

..Ses ? Weli, %'.e do want a boy.
wc ve had scver:l applications. but
none of them seed to just suit. Arc
you at work anywhcre now and want tu
makc a change~

*Oit no. sir. V've always been to
schooi. but now. pa's dcad. and su-
and so-,

- es, 1 se. you arc going to take
his place as brcad-wanncr as Nvcii as you
arcalule Our work isn't bard, but it
rcquýrcs aýttention and trubtiness. llavc
you references?"

l'le boy produccd tîwo, une frorn lais
day school tetchcr and the ailier froin
bis Sunday-scbooi teachcr

Thc gentlcman rcad ilcrni and said:
-These arc satisfaciory. 1 know one

of these writers vcry well indeed."
,jqfter at littie more îaik the boy %vas

engaged at fair wagcs. and was askcd

to begin bis labour tbc next morning, ta
bis great delight and also to, his sur-
prise.

IlTbank you, sir. I'm so giad, for I
didn't muca tbink I'd get the place."

IWhy not ? Had you tried so
many ?"

"Oh no, sir: but a boy just carne
out of here saying il wvas of no use, and
bie wvas larger and stronger than I."

"lThat bad nolhing ta do witb bis
rejeclion. Shaht I tell you wbat was
the reason be was refused ? He came
in and slammed the door, sîood witb
his bat on bis bcad and bands in bis
pockets, and balked lotidly and siangily ;
and, as part of the work wc want donc
is errands 10 other offices, such man-
ners wouid not do at ai. So you sec
be earned bis dismissai, and you your
acceptance; and if you enter other
offices as poiitely as you did ours you
will be a credit to us as wcll as your-
self.-The Golden Rule.

A CHILD'S blORNING HYMNN.
is.sus, kcep anle ail itis day
WVhati ai scizool and when at play;
WVien 1 worc and wiacn 1 reai,

Ilicss :aae. aud 1 sitail be biest.

Kccp Isay body Irc froua pain,
Kccp ualy saut froua sitaful s:ain,
B3read suppiy for daly nced,
Ht'lp nc on Tiay Truta t fccd.

May i do ail titingr I ouglit,
N..ay i baie cadi cvii titougit,
I.c: no (aise or angry word
l'o1 ni nay lil'a titis day Lc huard.

iFaulty 1 have often beeni,
file,îî nat nceaep me cicala,

Gv tg ance a lai>l licaîit,
Nevcr ]ct anle froin Tlac:c part.

Kecp Ille an thc narrow way,
Nc'iulacr Icra ance slip aloi stray,
r.tidtr 'Thy bi;te l'iigîiaui ban'i.
I3rinigus io thq, îroitiscd ]and.

'.%ay i serve Tiac hcrc bciow,
Srrve Mirce whea to litaveat 1 go,
Serve andl lovc andl trust ia Tiare,
Now sud iiroisgh cacrxai:y.

-Rez. Newman 1iai1. b.»., &n S. S. Turnes.

A i'OCiET COMPIANION.

KFar good Company or naunc. Neverj
lie idie. If your laands can't be use-
fuliy cmpioycd, attend Io the cultiv'a-
lion of yoîtr mmnd. Aiways spcak the
triaîb. INake fcw promises. Liv'c up
to your enjgagcmcnîs. Keep your own
secrets iiyou have any.

Wbcn yoia speak to a persan look him
in the face.

Good company andi good conversa
lion arc the vcry sinesss uf % mrue.

Good h.aracter is aboyé ail tbings
cisc. Your character cannot be esscn-
tially injured cxccpt by your own acts.

If anyonc speak cvii of you, Jet'your
life be so tbat none wvill believe him.

Drink no kînd of intoxicating liquors.
Ever tive (niisfortune exceptcd>

within yotir incarne.
When you retire to bed, tbink over

what you have licen doing during the
day.

Make no haste to be rich if you
wouid prosper.

Smail and steady gains give coin-
petcncy wîth îranquility of mind.

N4eyer play at any garne of chance.
Av'oid temptalion tbrough fear you
rnay not withstand it.

Earn inoney before you spcnd it.
Neyer run into debt uniess you sec a
wvay to get out again. Neyer borrow if
youlan possibly avoid il.

Do nol put off tili to-morrow what
shouid bc donc to-day.

Do flot marry uniess you are able to
support a wvife.

Neyer spcac evil of anyone.
Kcep yourself innocent if you w.ould

be happy.
Save when you are young, to spcnd

when you are old.
Carry these maxims in your pocket

and read them over at lcast once a
week.-Sdecied.

TuE A'idergarii Magazine for De-
cember cornes out with a beautiful
Christmas frontispicce. "ISt. Anthony
and the Chiid Christ," and the swcct
story of the wonderful vision. The
papers and serials of the entire num-
ber ring with the Christmas Iljoy to the
%vorid " This magazine is strikingly in
the iead of the ideal publications of
America and in ils Christ-like doctrine
of education il reaches down 10 the
sarnpiest mother witb bier babe on ber
knee and up to the highcst educators of
the ]and. The Kindergarlen Magazine
as bandsomely gotten up, and ils mod-
Crate price ($1 50 pcr year> brings it
wvithin the reacb of cvery moîher and
teacher. Kindergarten Publishing Co.,
Chicago.

AIL truiy 'wisc thouglaîs have been
tbought aiready, tbousands of limes.
but to make ithem twuly ours vie must
tbink - thcm over again honestiy, tli
tbey lake tlrm rool in our persona
'extperience.

PARISH AND HOME.
Z_
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Miss E. J. -Ckubl,'
.AGE2'T roRa TUE

Dressmakers' Magic Scale

256.1 YONGE sT. TORONTO).

Evening Dresses and Riding Habits,
Lýessns in Ctting a±dFitting, Dresses

Cnt and Fitted. Waist Linings Cut for

23 ents.

Corsets Made to Order.

st Fauls lver-y and Eoarding Stab:le,

JOUIZ TOWNSND.

1 doors north e Bce.~r
indau~~, îop.Vctor"- nad Lght

Carr,;cs.
TelcPb LNn e WY. -%.(- _11w ".mopen.

Fz RANK GILES, TELEPHONE 3200

FAMILY GROQER AND PROVISION DEALER
FINE GOODS A

SPECIALTY 834~ YONGE ST
YOUR TRADE SOLUCITED AND SATISFACTION GQUAAffEE:D.

Go To COLE'S BAKERY
For Fancy Cak. Srweet Crcam daily. Charlotte

Russec au'd Jellies te, order.

TELEPHONE 3423 7Z9g YONIGE S.T.
DR. A. F. WEST1,jTELEPHONE PS

DENTAL SU1GEON. IJAS. S. ROB3ERTSON
Goia 3lodinist ln Practical DenUtisW&~,PI~TS 1.,Eo

R. C. IX S. W M .MTfl ,
OrîIcr: N. E. cern. -BaaAS) oJL JOr.%ql OF AU. KIN=S

T£Lzt3'H0NE 3068. - TORONTO. -ii8 Y0NIGE ST.. TORONTO,

J M. BARBER & CO.

sic YO0NGE eT.

G ive u3 trial. -- Orders fcliçtered.

NORTH--ENDER PUB. CO.

CHurcýH AND SocimT Woanx
ASp:CIIy ............

Tczbo« m
757 AND 759 YONGE ST.

a

M)VURT1SE MENTS

-- oi Tc-: 1BdroomV uiïes,
Zroil, anc/Bras Bc/ts' .oobr LPIiIP Palr/ar Suites,

Iron ~id rassGo/s 649 YONGE STREET
AtE (/~5koseer, ii*D zg- Roomi suites.

criAt

Ga6,,e!makers. Ai kinds oJold
Aizd alt kiinds of Bedin-g. SL O2OFRDn vreulbn

BIMUTNG..M -ENG. <)a

'W . TR. IU.A,, oO. 0A. of A R. PARKER & CO., DYERs AND ý,-LEANERS
A-RcmiEorAwD ivm .,mizÉmWOtRKs & uniEA) OJ.?icE, 787 To 791 YONGE ST.

ÂRCITE~ ND IVL Ec'NEE.City Ofices-209Yonge St., 592in St, ât. U7on Sb. Fast TORONlTO.l
Rooms, NeT. 18 &19 UninnLuan Euild1'g. lrcmcbes atça'ýon Batford, London, Sà,Ctrni z Qalt and woedstook.

Te]o.182 TORONTO STREET ITelephoneoSos3ý7. 2143C!O andoOu Snd(ilor snphot, eontaxS Pr1ce and Color iset.

U-ez*îtze allz c coeOur stock ........

pijano

TVareroom1I: 117 Kilzg*> St. J/Ves. . o oîuo
Factory: Tootjucin iv-___o__n__Io._



ADVEWUI,ýRLt-MNIS

LONDC>N ANI) LANCASHIRE
FI-RE INS. CO.

W., A.. IS, Manager.
T. MJ%. VINLAgent.

E. HEWE li-,T
IMPORTER Olr DRY GOODS

ALBION, HOUSE
826 YONGE STRîuxw, COR. UUMUEI(39lLAI;D

Toronto Office, 3 Wellington Sc. E.1 TORONTO

TIS
SPACII, FOR SALE

CEINý1-'RAL - CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINGS 00.

OFF1C,* -10 .Xu<o ST. WEST, - ToitoNso.
Capital ,eîbscrlbed, .......... 20000(-0
Calp tal lotal unO...... .... ... 800.00
Re9ervo and Surplus Funds... 213.516 wN
Invostecd Funds............ 3,003.696 Il

DEIU-.LTS rocelvod nt lighieât current
rates of intcrcs9t, paid or coî,upounded liait.
yeariv.

DE11ENTURIES issuecd iu curroncy or
storling. wivth lhaif-yonrly interest coupons
atUichtxl ps.yabiu in Canada or G reut llrîtain

11O.NEi ls obtAtinable fr0111 tlîls Co'Mpaon approvod Rteal Etate soeurit3 uat thoc
9eowcat; curreuâ rates ot intcrest.

F1LED. G. COX. Manager.
GEO. A. COX. Pres. B. I. W ood. Sec y.

ROLPIZ., Si'!! TI& Go.
êDngtPaecr8>& 1hgape

limporting Stationors, Die Sinl<crs, ani'
Emnbossera.

49 and -51 Wellington St. W

N. S TONE & SOW
U1IDEIITAKERS

Yongye - 37 - Street
Telophonne 931.

TIze Peoble's Grocey
76S YONGE STREET

F1R.ANX KELýILY
DRALEI1 w

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

XVILLIA14 MOSELEX',
DrAlur.r 1C JALT.

LADiE''F.NT'S' AND CHILDRENrS
BOt>TS, SIIuES, TRCNSS

and VALISES.

G. A. RICHARDSON
DENTISI

â1edallist and Ilonor Graduuîteo f IL C.D.S.,
iuccosqsor to Dr. Thonias, Ilcidorson

789 YONGE ST., - Ov*er Bank of Commnerce

GEO. SCOTT & SON
FAMILY GROCERS

78 5 VONGE STREET
TELEPIIONE 3030-.

Èe.Agent for Dominion Expressq

J. C. VAN CAMP
1'ROFESSIONAL FUNERAL

DIRI;'CTOR AND) EMBALMER

TELEPi'AONE 3038. OrEH< DAY AMNIOXIIIT

830 VONGE ST., opp. Dlsniarck Ave.

Taronto Sàvings ana lban Co'
4G KING ST.REET WEST

T0RONTO.

ROB3ERT JAIFFRAY, GE-O. A-. COX
Plrcsitlcz. 'Vicc.Pres.

Intorcst nt~ FOUR PER, CD.\T. itliow.cd
upnn ravin$8 s accouif s froxut dn.iy of deposir,
to day of ivitIîdrawai and conxpoundcd hait.
yearly.

[V C. Seîzior

FINE TAILORINO

739 Y0mg-e St,

CARR & ARMSTRONG
793 YONGE STREET

4M1SSUES MÂRRIÂGFI LICENSESM&
Agents Canadiau Express Co., Grand

Trunk Railway, Allaii Steaihip Co.'y,
B3ritish Axucrican Insuratu.e Co.

C. A. Deeks - 1t1
MERCHANT TrAILOR AND lA

IMPORTER

- -37 Yo7zge St.-
(COR. AsRCAOl)E

LgJfine-Staple and Speceial.Goo6ds.

7J00 YONGE ST., Coi. SýT. M6ýt.tu ST.

G. L. NOBLE
Spcial rates for deposits loft for one year I ~ A~'PO IIN

or inore. 1 GJJr..L.LÂL. AN POVSIN

MONEY TO LEND.
A. E.AE.Manager.

TV H. S-TONVE

Yongoe -349 - Street
Tclcphono 932.

BARRER & SPEîN»CE!S

SIIORTRAHO AHD BUSINESS SCIODI.
Experts inev-ry Depurticut. Graduates

ail oer tho contlunn. Complote flusincq
Deparuncit opcncd Sep)tonuber Ist. Sc;zàd
or cxiii xi0once for. New -innounccuîenL

775 anci 777 Y onge btreet. 1-M RINN STRnET EasT, TORONTO.

WILLIAM JUNOR GO TO H. HAAG
FINE 11ORCELAIN, RICIf CUT FIL . HOME MAD)E BREAD, CAKES,

(ILASS, ART POTTERY, 1!'-c I As» CONFEOTIONERY
Wi;ini.ço Ctxrrs A SrF£x.%î.'ry, Fresh Canies iuiv1c ovcry ay on

Tnurr.rxo\l 2!l77. . f)0M . uîo p)reiiis.
109 KiNo -T. We-ýý, .TORONTO i -2 ON F ST., fcw cloors north Bloor

YFRUITS AND GYSTERS 1KL SEASON

The Canadian Bank'of üonnnree
ESTABL1SIED 18«7.

CAPIT.Ui..........;ooo.o
,rES-T..............30.000

NORTH TORONTO ]3RA.NCH
781 YONGE S7., OPP. YOaucvILLE AvENuE-

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT
Spocial .&tt.ontion ius directed to the foi.

Iovingadvaiinncs to bodcrired trom do.
pnsitlng mncy iu the Savinr Bi ank Depart.
nient,. in conction w,,iLh thi s Branch:
1. l)cposits of One Dollar nd tipwards are

reccivcd and Interost; xlowed on at8
curront ratms

2. Intcrest 18 compouindcd twico in ecwh
ycar, bctng nddMu in the principal nt the
end of theomontliîsot Mrîyanu Novoxuber

3. M&Noncy boars interest (roi t.ho day IL u
loft lu tho ilank uni thi dato of lli

4. Nà,o Charge ls ma~de on withdrawling or
<ieposittng nioncy.

.5. Thc. Depositor Is subjoot to no dolar
,%çhttvcr.

R. J. MONTGOMERY, MAPiAOt
Office fleurs. 10 n.ni. to S p.nu.
Saturdays, 10 u.ni. to 1 p.ni., and 8(t09 p.tn.

s// ?*

. .441 p'-


